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GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
PLANTING FOR PERFUME 

Although it is past planting sea
son for Granite State gardeners^ a 
good many flower lovers thitik it 
none tob early to excbaiige ideas 
for next year's flower garden. 
Here is my first: suggestion of the 
year—planting for perfume. 
. .We. plant our flower beds with 

an eye"* to color and decorative 
masses, pur kitchen gardens for 
utility, oiir herb gardsns for savor, 
but few of us follow the simple old-

.fashioned idea of planting .flowers 
for aroma, both in the atmosphere 
around the bouse and in the vases 
of cut flowers or pots of growing 
plants that beaiitify our rooms. 

It is possible to plant shrubs and 
vines and flowering. annuals and 
perennials about the house so that 
the giarden will be redolent of their 
sweet-smelling blooms. We can 
Also plant rose ,̂-. Bnglish violets, 
carnations and little clove pinks, 

and even soine of the big handsome 
peonies for indoor vases. The list 
of fragrant annuals and perennials 
for the home garden includes so 
maiiy different species that one 
may exercise individual preference 
It is possible to plan the perfume 
gaiden so that one group of plant
ings is succeeded by another, each 
with its own appeal. There's sweet 
alyssum; mignonette; pinks and 
perennial pblox; sweet heliotrope; 
stock; some of the nicotianas. Nas
turtiums have a spicy fragrance. 
The leaves of rose geranium are 
.both fragrant and spicy and are us
ed to scent a fingerbowl or to flavor 
a mild jelly. 

Other plantings that will result 
in delicious fragrance include: 
mayflower viburnum, sweet mOck 
oranges or syringe, butterfly bush, 
flowering crabapples, and shrubby 
locust. 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor 
Fish and Game Cdfiiservation OfBcer 

Here Is your chance to enjoy a 
real old fashioned clam bake. This 
is to be held at tae SkOet Field of 
thb Lone Pine Hunters' club at Hol
lis Depot Sunday, .'̂ ug. 2l8t at 1 p. 
m. At 2 p. m. the club ichampioti-
shlp will be pulled off and at 4 p. 
m. the Novice Champions-will ^ow. 
their stuff. Omer Duval, the Skeset 
chariman, says it's to be the best 
ever put on In southem N. H. The 
bake is open to the public and the 
price Is Six Bits. - - - -r-

Phone calls galore the past week-
and a few letters telUng of the 
damage the skunks are dohig to 
lawns. WeU the whole story is this, 
we have had so much wet weather 
that the cut worms and other bugs 
which Uve In the lawns have come 
to the surface to avoid being 
drowned and the skunks knowing 
this are having a wonderfu]k time. 
By digging out these pests to a lawn 
the skunks are saving your lawn 
but they do I admit fotget to eover 
up the holes. Now the question is 
which is the .worse the holes thf̂ t 
the skunks leave or the cut wonns 
which in time destroy your lawn. 
It's agahist the law to kiU a skunlc 
unless they are actiiaUy dohig 7OU 

DEERING OLD HOME 
DAY, AUGUST 20TH 

The nearby town of Deering will 
celebrate its Old Home Day on 
Saturday^ Augtist 20th. This little 
town among the New Hampsbire 
hiUs has not missed an old home 
day celebration since its inaugura
tion, and a good time is assured to 
all whotn attendnhis anuual affair. 

The morning program will con
sist of sports, baseball game, pa
rade and band concert by the W. 
P. A. band. Visitors can bring a 
basket lunch to eat on the common 
or they can have their dinner serv
ed by the Deering Community 
Club. 

The program for the afternoon 
is as foUows: 

. 2:00 to 4:00 P. M. 
Invocation Mr. Carlton Sherwood 
Selection W. P. A. Band 
Group of songs Mrs George Tolley 
Exercise by School Children 

Under direction of Miss Yeaton 

ANTRIM COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR FOR AUGUST 

Reading Airs. Hdl'th Parker 
' Represetiting tbe Grange. 

Selection W. P. A. Band 
Address Gov. Francis Murphy 
Selection " W. P. A. Band 
Remarks Rev. Wm. S. Abernethy 
Report of nominating committee 
Song, Ainerica 

Community Singing 
Benediction Dr. Abernethy 

4:00 to 5:00 P. M. 
Old Time Dances ^ 

In the fevening there will be an 
Old Home Day dance in the town 
hall with music by Bob Allard's 
orchestra. 

For a good time don't miss the 
Deering Old Home Day festivities. 

Six Hindu suitors for the same 
girl were compelled to try their 
skill at archery by shooting at a 
string suspending a lemon in the 
air. One of the boys cut the string 
and won the g^rl. Wonder what 
thie bride's father meant by using a 
lemon in this test. 

SPECIAL AUGUST CASH SALE 
20% Refund on all CASH purchases during this 

month (except for Calls). We have a large assort
ment of Quality Clothing and Furnishings for Men 
and Boys. Call soon as you can and outfit the family! 

OBER CLOTHING CO. 
Next Door to Post Office MILFORD, N. H. 
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WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING * HEATING 
OIL BURNERS. STOVES. ETC. 

ANTRIH. New Hampshire Telephone 64-3 

wni?-?-? buey. are .acbutuijr uuxu5 sw 
damage. Now the only iremec^ X 
know is to set' a boz trap with a 
chicken head and when you get the 
feUow notify me and I wUl go and 
introduce him to a new home. That 
is if he is In my district. 

You. have heard of corn fed swine 
and cattle and poultry but did you 
ever hear of com fed horn pout. 
WeU I have got them in.my pond. 
A few nights ago some one caught 
a mess from my pond and when 
dressed had plenty Of cracked corn 
in their stomachs. I feed, my wUd 
geese aiid ducks sometimes in the 
shaUow water near the dam and 
the pout have found It out. They 
teU me that these corn fed pout 
are a better flavor. • .. ,. 

It won't be long now to the time 
of a big stocldng bf ring -neek 
pheasante in southem N. H These 
pheasants are to be banded and a 
careful record as to where tl:.ey are 
planted. And the hunters aro to bi 
asked to send the bands back to 
Concord to be compared with the 
records now on fUe. 

A party from Massachusetts 
spending the week-end in one of 
my towns told me that Saturday 
coming up they saw nine dead 
skunks on Massachusette highways. 
I thought we were bad enough but 
that beate us. On the 101 to Peter
borough we coimted-jS young skunks 
flattened by cars last Friday night. 
There were also many smaU hares 
and rabbitts kUled and a few stray 
house cats. 

Last week 2000 adult bass were 
glan ted in the ponds in niy district 

y a big truck from the north 
country. This wUl help to make the 
bass fishing better in this section. 

Many people do not understand 
the trout fishing law. After August 
you cannot fish trout with bait 
meaning worms or any kind of Uve 
bait but you can fish them with a 
fly during the month of August. 
Several nice strings were taken 
from the Souhegan river last week
end with fUes. 

Here is a poUtician who has come 
out flatfooted that he wiU not ad
vertise on the highways and he 
asks aU the other candidates to do 
Ukewise. If the Woman's clubs and 
Garden clubs come out and say 
they WiU not vote for any one who 
guts his adv. matter oh trees and 

illboards what a tanning some of 
the candidates will get. 

The Henniker Fish . and Game 
club, newly organized, are going to 
get after the big turtles in their 
ponds. They have ordered a trap 
and now watch them flood the 
market with turtle soup. 

Speaking of turtle soup I had an
other nice bowl fuU the other night 
for my supper with the compU
ments of Perley Cheever, the turtle 
expert. 

M£LW>Ai i i ix iW 11 tliit UiliisLLUilAAUAlli \m\mmmw± 
You owe it to yourself and 
to the Region to attend the 

MONADNOCK REGION 
INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION 

'i'.'^'tk 

hterestiiig Indtiitnal Exhibite 
EdnMtioiuI Uitplsjt 

Entertainment 
'••^%' 

TUES. to SAT.—AUG. 23-27 
10 to 12 a.m. — 2 to 5 and 7 to 10 p.m. 
^^BMBM^MMln the BnUdinc at ^ _ ^ _ _ 

WATER and GROVE STS. 
- K E E N E -

Recloa reiidenfi aad visiton alike ale 
mted fo attend tterlMtewstlnf, entertain-
iBff ezpMMon! " 

No AdmiMion Charge 

There is another feUow beside 
iee that's helping to stock the 
cbuntry with ducks and geese. Ouy 
R - o l d s , Sr., of South Lyndeboro 
etery year raises ' a number of 
d4eks and geese and like mine they 
take to themselves wings and fly 
to. other ponds. This year Mr; Rey-
iiblds has had very bad luck. A dog 
gOt-hi and kiUed aU his young Ca-

an goslings and his youitg tnal-
s. A young Canadian gander 
-been- flying into-hls pond-the 

it few weeks but as soon as he 
.ds the old gander soon puts him 

td fUght. This one Is no doubt one 
Host last fau. I lost 12 in aU but I 
Idibw where most of them are. So 
if we know where- they are they 
(san't.be lost. 

•Some one In Sharon or New Ips-
^ c h or Jaffrey has lost a big black 
$hd tah hound dog. This dog had 
ofl a piece of wire for a coUar at-
Uiehed to which was a long leather 
mn. This, dog was hung up in' a 
barb wire fence and to add insult 
to Injury the dogs head was fuU of 
dullls froni a quill pig. The dog was 
fotind by a MI. Bemler of Green
ville who puUed out the quills and 
b(ut her back onto her feet. Who 
owns this dog?. 
. Taylor the horseman is back in 
feterborough.wlth a string of sad-, 
ale horses ready for the suinmer 
^ade. Never have we seen such an 
Ihterest in isaddle borses as this 
season. On every back road you 
Wl meet a bunch of them enloy-
Ing this popular sport. Every boys' 
and girls' cainp.have a string of 
horses and this is considered one 
6f the popular sports. 

Here is a feUow that has solved 
the problem. If you have a garden 
of ripe tomatoes or melons put out 
a pan of water on the edge of the 
garden and the pheasants wiU not 
touch your. crop. They are after 
water when they tap this fruit. 

Yes, you duck ana geese hunters 
are to have 45 days this year to 
hUnt ducks, an increase of 15 days 
over last year. You have to buy a 
duck stamp which wlU set you back 
$1,00 but if you don't have it the 
cost WiU be $500 and that's too 
much to pay for a few ducks. If 
you are a waterfowl hunteir. get a 
copy of the new laws. They are 
jnuch different from-last year. 

Do you want to keep cool these 
very hot days. WeU take a tip froin 
me and take your supper and go 
te the top of Pack Monadnock and 
you WiU always find a nice breeze 
and the hottest days Just before 
dark you wlU want a coat. I went 
up the other night and we had 
plenty of company. Many cars were 
on the top and all having supper. 
There is a good tarvia road aU the 
way to the top and on a clear day 
the view from the top is wonder
ful. T17 this the first hot night. Be 
sure your car is working good and 
your brakes are O. K. 

Last week I put out 8000 legal 
sized trout in the streams of some 
of my towns. Sorry I can't tell you 
where but they are there if you go 
after them. 

•In one of the towns two boys on 
bikes came along just in time to 
see us put in a couple 0 fcans full. 
Two hours after my house got sev
eral phone caUs that many fisher
men were taking them out by the 
basket full. One party told us that 
over SOO trout were taken out in 
an hour after we planted them, 
WeU I got a big kick out of that 
as we only put in 100 but we got 
plenty of pubUcity out of that 100 
trout. 

Ever have a baked hom pout? 
WeU the other night Perley Cheever 
of the home town caught a 22 inch 
pout and the next day had it baked. 
A new one on me. 

And stUl another new one. You 
can't shoot frogs unless you have a 
Ueense to hunt. This is something 
new. Better check up on your frogs. 

Tbursday, IStb 
No. Branch Ladiei Home Cirele 2 p.m. 
Mid-week prayer meetingi. Baptiit 

and Preibyterian at 7.30 
Flower Show Town Hall 10 a.m-9 p.m. 

Friday, 19tb 
"Pop" CjODcert Town Hall 8 p.m. 

Benefit Senior Claii A. H. S. 
Satarday, 20th 
Sunday, 21it 

Congregationai churcb—^Morning wor-
' •- iblp 9.46; Cburcb school lO.SO 
Baptiit Charcb —Church Sebool 9:45 

.Union serviee at 11 
Veiper Serviee , Deering ,4:00 
Presbyterian ehoreh ̂ ^Np Charch 
N. Branch Cbapel Serviee at 7:30 

Monday, 22nd 
Preibyterian Unity Gnild at Uember'i 

home at 8 p.m^ 
Tneiday, 23rd 

Selectmen 7 to 8 . ' 
Wednesday, 24tb 

Thnrsday, 2Sth 
Weekly prayermeeting; Baptiit veitry 

7.30, Preibyterian veitry 7.80 
Friday, 26th 

MRS. BflTRAM. TRASK 

Mrs Myra'Mciivane Traik died at 
the home of James I. Pattenon, where 
•he had been cared for by Mn. Annie. 
Ames for nearly three yean. Mrs. 
Trask was a native of Antrim, boni 
Feb. 2, 1885. She lived In Boiton for 
•ome yean where ibe tralaed for min
ing and wai a laccesifal nune. 

On Nov. 5, 1885, ibe married Gil
bert F. Trask of Wiseaiset, Me., and 
tbey won moved to Antrim. Mr..Traik.. 
died ieverai yean ago. 

The fnneral wal held Wedneiday 
afternoon from the Preibyterian 
ehoreh. Only'dliUnt relativei larvlve. 

Debate over the South's needs, 
has brought the rejoinder from one 
member of Congress from the sec
tion that its greatest need is to be 
let alone by the government. The 
biother speaks for a lot of us. 

Satardsy 27th 
I.O.O.F. meeting at 8 
N. Branch Old School reunion at tbe 

Chapel. Lunch at noon. Public ii 
invited. 

Snnday 28th 
Congregational Cborcb-T-Momlng wor-

9.45; Chnrcb Sebool 10.80 
Preibyterian Cbnrch— N̂o Charcb 
Baptiat Cburcb — Cbarch Sehool 9:45 

Union lervlee at 11 
Veiper Service , Deering ,4:00 
N. Branch Cbapel Service at 7:30 

. Monday, 29th 

- Tueiday, SOtb 

Wedneaday, Slit 

Congregational Ladiei Aid Society 
meeti at Z30.p.m, 
Organizationa that do not meet in 

July and Auguit. 
Baptiat Ladies Circle 
Youpg Peoples Fellowship 
Childrens World Crusade 
D. A; R. 
Woods Chapter, Royal Arcb Masoni 
Harmony Lodge A F •% A M 
School Board 
Presbyterian Pioneers 
Ephriam Weston W.R.C. 
Mens Civic Club 
Pres. Mission Study Class 
Hand in Hand Rebekab Lodge 
Boy Scouts 

NOTICE! 

>vi}M*ce 

The More Folks You TeU 
T h e More Goods You SeU 

LET GEORGE DO IT! 

W H A T ? 
Insure you in t h e Hartford 

Accident Co. or The American 
Employer's. We carry every
t h i n g but Life Insurance. 

DEFOE INSURANGE AGENGY 
Phone Ahtr im 46-5 

Carll&Flood 
Service Station 

Continued on Page 5 

Political Advertisement Political Advertisement 

Republicans Attention! 
A Program Of Sound Republicanism In 

National Affairs 

I 

1. Stop excessive taxation 

2. Eliminate Wasteful spending. 

3. Encourage Business and In
dustry and thus provide Work 
and Wages. 

4. Insist on Safety and Security 
for our Old Folks. 

5. Preserve the Authority of the 

People in Congress. 

With best personal 
wishes 

JOHN D. WARREN 
Candidate for Congressional Nomination 

Nashua, New Hampshire 

Primary election September 13, 1938. 

Sealed bids fpr the transportation 
of School Children, on a daily basis, 
over the following routes, will be 
received by the Scbooi Board not later 
tban 7:30 o'clock in the afternoon of 
Augast 26, 1938. 

From the residence of Albert S. 
Bryer to and from the Village School. 
From the residence of Josepb Dzien
gowski aud the residence of Charles 
D. White, when necessary, to and 
from the Village School. From a.point 
on the black road opposite tbe resi
dence of Bernard Grant and the resi
dence of Merle Aborn to the North 
Branch School. 

The Board reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids. 

DEERING VESPER SERVICE 

Dr. Hugh Chamberlaiu" Burr, 
secretary of the Federation of 
Churches, Rochester, N. Y , will 
be speaker next Sunday, August 
2:st, at the vesper service at Deer
ing Community Center. These 
services have attracted a large num
ber each Sunday and are very en
joyable. All are invited. 

Let US prove to you by an 

Actual Test 
that the Safest Tire with 
which you can equip your 
car i.s the 

NEW 

Goodrich Safety 
Silvertown 

With the Golden Ply 

GONCORD ST. • ANTRIH, N. H. 
Political Advertisement 

* * * 
• Change to 
CHEXEY 

iorGovemor 
Tom CStnir lir Gtvirtitr Cimpilpt. 

Cemm'Mtt, lOt-ll Ifenh Utta 
Sirtti, Coneori 

TSwTtrr n.~irAtnMna. 
CMmus 

B t a a LSKSUN, 
S3U(lQvt CMtfflMft 

IM.SS MttNTTM WAuamoa 
VIM Oilln»M 

Annual Mission Circle Lawn Sale 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Friday, August 26th, at 3 P. M. 
Home Cooked Eood, Candy, Punch, Ice Cream 

Aprons and Fancy Articles will be on sale 
White Elephant Table and Mystery Basket 

for the children 

mm^^ii^m^^ii^^^^ iiiiiii iiiiHttiaBiiiiiii 
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f—Weekly Newa Review———-

New Dealers Win and Lose; 
Girdler Storms Strike Quiz 

PolUics 
In Idaho, Republicans were Jubi

lant. In Ohio, they were hopeful. 
In Arkansas, where they never had 
a chance, Repubhcaffli went "about; ,;BBtHs6il'or no son, I got tossed iput a 
their workaday t i a ^ and forgot poU 
ities. But as homeward-bound Frank
lin Roosevelt looked at rapidly 
mounting primary retums from his. 
48 sUtes last week he must have 
wondered whether his next congress 
Would be any mpre coherent than 
the last. . .. ^ ., J 

His "purge" had partially failed 
because lowers Gillette, Missouri's 
Clark and Nevada's McCarran were 
sure of re-election. But with a few 
exceptions his wheelhorses were 
sure to be back in Washhigton next 
winter. To most observers it looked 
like congress would again be a 
hodge-podge of multi-colored politi
cal thought without party lines. 

Judiciously timed, the National 
Emergency council's report on con
ditions in the South was released 

to$494S7. The five-year total: $172,-
978,03. . .„ 

Said Son James in coniment: "I 
got into places 1 never would have 
if I wasn't the son of the President. 

SENATOR POPE 
Idaho had its own "purge." 

just as the President marched 
through Georgia to crack down on 
Sen, Walter F. George, the bitter-
tongued New Deal foe whpm he 
hopes will be defeated by Lawrence 
Camp. But Franklin,Roosevelt had 
to march around South Carolina on 
his way back to Washington, be
cause Sen. "Cotton Ed" Smith was 
almost certain to be renominated 
regardless of Presidential wishes. 

Severest blow to New Dealism last 
week came when Sen. James Pope; 
in-and-out administration supporter, 
was defeated for renomination by 
Rep. D. Worth Clark, oonservative 
Democrat. But Idaho's Republican 
primary vote was small, indicating 
that many a G. O. P. had voted 
the Democratic ticket to oust Pope 

lot, too.' ^^. 
Countered Alva Johnson: "His 

figures show that his net income 
would have been more than $60,000 
last year except that he split i t . . . 
to avoid higher tax brackets." 

Aviation 
Last week at Ployd Bennett field 

ended the first non-stop Berlin to 
New York flight. Down from rate 
drenched skies dropped Germany's 
24-passenger monoplane, Brandeft-
burg, carrymg a crew of four to rec
ord time of 24 hours, 57 mteutes. 
# Becatise tiny Canton and Ender-
bury islands are perfect mid-Pacific 
stsynung-off places -for transoceanic 
planes, the IT. S. asserted its claim 
last march by plantteg colonists on 
each. Great Britate protested, anx
ious to guard her thus-far undevel
oped Pacific air rights. Last week 
came as novel a setUement as dip
lomats have ever seen.. Canton and 
Enderbury will be owned and.devel
oped jotetly as U. S--British avia
tion bases. 

Crime 
In the early 1930s, Chicago's gang 

warfare was so bad that inany an 
out-of-town visitor wired ahead for 
police protection. But Sca r̂face Al 
Capone finally went to Alcatraz and 
A Century of Progress exposition 
helped make the town decent. Last 
week peaceful Chicago wondered if 
it would again have gun trouble. 

Checktog their records, police 
found six underworld murders since 
Bookie Harry Minor was shot down 
June 29. Four others had been re
ported the previous 12 months. Biit 
while Al Capone and "Bugs" Moran 
fought a bootleggtog war, Chicago's 
current massacre apparently has 
roots to labor warfare. Five vic
tims have been union workers, two 
were aides of an alderman. 

People 
When Sweden's eligible Prtece 

Bertil visited New York last month, 
he wteed one night at a fashionable 
Manhattan night club rnth friends. 
One friend was blonde and buxom 
Lesley Hyde Ripley: lauded te nezt 
momteg's papers for drinking milk 
testead of champagne. ,If Lesley 
Ripley drank milk to save money, 
her father spent mucb more than 
her savtegs on his daughter's debut 
loat week 

A seldom-fallible sign of XL S. 
bushMfe. trend is .the amoujA .in? 
vested l^ socialite fathers on their 
daughters' "commg oift" partiea. 
When Franklyn Hutton staged Bar
bara's debut, money ran free 
throughout the U. S. Depression 

BrsteUmr^e WsieUisgtem Wleeet 

Does F. D. R, S e k Third Term? 
Preddent Has Many Reasons 

-a^^^memmmem^aa^^^^mm^^^^aaaam^m^ammamma' . . . . . . . . 

If Rooseveh b Sure of Victory He*n Rtm; Mean-
lyhile It^s a Waitiag Game With President 

Holding Cards, Sayii Obaerver . 

ByWIiiJiAM BRUCKART . 
WW Service, Nattewd Press BMc WasUagtw, D. a 

WHO'S 
NEWS 

THIS 

WASHINGTON. — Senator Burke, 
the Nebraska Democrat, has come 
forward with a proposition fixing the 
term of the President ot the United 
states at six years and limiting the 
rndividual to bne term. It is no^ a 
new prbpbsitton. It has been sug
gested before—as long ago as Presi
dent Jaokson's term—but jt. takes, 
on a new significance now. Its new 
importance is nOt because of Sena
tor Buf&'s'declared'tetiwtttion to-
press the thteg through to enact
ment so much as to the fact that 
"third term talk" is all oyer the 
place these dson. 

I do not profess to know what is 
fa Mr. Roosevelt's mtod about a 
third term. That is one subject upon 
which he has kept his own counsel 
quite severely. He is completely 
capable of keeptog his own counsel 

Foreign 
"The Japanese say Changkufeng hill 

has fallen into their hands. They lie. I, 
Peter Mikilovitch Klejm, lieutenant qf in
fantry in the Soviet army, am now with 
my division in the trenches on the hill 
which is safe in our hands. I can see 
the Japanese uenches only 220 yards away. 
The yellow bandits are plastering our 
positions wilh machine gtm fire." 

Seated at their radios one night 
last week, the whole of Russia's 
Soviet Union heard machtoe gun 
and rifle fire along the distant 
Changkufeng front where Siberia, 
Manchukuo and Korea converge, 

In Arkansas, New Dealer^ Hattie ^— ^ j^^^ goviet artillery 
W. Caraway was renommated to tiie ^ed Uie whole four-mUe front, 
senate and will be elected next No- I *~ 
vember. In Ohio, Franklto Roose
velt's classmate at Harvard—Sen. 
Robert J. Bulkley—was given the 
Democratic nomtoation over Gov. 
Martto L. Davey, arch foe of the 
C. I. O, Ohio's senatorial race wUl 
be toteresting because Bulkley wiU 
face Robert A, Taft, a former Presi
dent's son, to the final election. 

Labor 
Republic Steel corporation's "Tom 

W. Girdler has neVer been sOft-
spoken. Last week he stormed 
Washtogton and in orie fell swoop 
denounced (1) John L. Lewis' C. I. 
O. for "violence and totimidation"; 
(2) the National Labor Relations 
board for "abridgtog freedom of 
speech," and (3) Seb; Robert M. La-
Follette's civil liberties committee 
for keeptog its work "one-sided." 

Behtod these blasts was last 
year's LitUe Steel strike. Ready 
for release was an N. L. R. B. de
cision finding Republic guilty of 
."unfair labor practices" in the Lit
tle Steel fiasco. Ready, too, were 
orders for Republic to reinstate 
5,000 C. I. O. strikers, and to dis
establish aUeged company-domtoat-
ed unions. 

That Republic objected, is to state 

LESLEY HYDE RIPLEY 
She was launched for SSOfiOO. 

debutantes fared not so well. But 
when Henry B. H. Ripley spent at 
least $50,000 to launch Lesley in the 
social swim, it appeared that Re
cession must surely be over. 

One thousand guests besported 
themselves to a $25,000 ballroom 
added to the Ripley mansion. They 
washed down supper and breakfast 
with champagne for a total outlay 
of $10iOOO. They danced, and the 
pipers earned $7,500, Decorations 
nicked the family purse for $5,000. 
But unlike many such parties, the 
Ripley Roman Holiday was bought 
and paid for within 24 hours. 
O Samuel Insull, once monarch of a 
$4,000,000,000 utilities empire, died 
in a Paris subway station July 17, 
clutchtog a five-cent commutation 
ticket. Last week his will was filed 
to Chicago's probate court. Sam
uel Insull's estate: "Not to excess 
of $1,000." 

Business 
In 1934, NRA Admtoistrator Hugh 

Johnson organized a consumer 
goods industries committee to make 
periodic forecasts on U. • S. trade 
wtods. Last week came its most 
recent report. Trade wtods are 
blowing well, said 20 major execu
tives. Will blow even better to the 
autunm. Excerpts from typical re
plies: „^. 

From Lammont duPont: "Smce 
July 1 we have operated 5 per cent 
above standard. Bustoess has im
proved about 15 per cent." 

From General Foods' Clarence 
Francis; "We believe the last half 
of the year—particularly the last 
quarter—will give a fairly good ac
count of itself." 

Precedent Maker 

The third-term precedent 
teill be no harrier to FrahkUh 
Roosevelt if he thinks four 
more years will help him to 
achieve history's rating as a 
great presiderU, thinks Wil
liam Bruckart. Ttoo of Mr. 
Roosevelt's otUstanding char
acteristics dre his enjoyment 
of the poteer of the chief ex-
ecutive and his teilUngnesii to 
create neio precedents. 

MAXIM ttTVINOFF 
He crossed swords and won. 

Japan and Russia were conttouing 
their five-year "secret war" which 
broke toto toternational headltoes 
July 11. 

Throughout the day cannons 
the case mildly. In its 136-page boomed fiercely. All doubt about 

Soviet artillery accuracy was dissi
pated. Only one or two sighttog 
shots preceded each direct hit. If 
they had held Changkufeng hill the 
night before, Japan's soldiers now 
retreated under the heaviest bom
bardment since the World war. Still 
more disturbing were reports that 
Russia was building new defenses 
on nearby Possiet bay where hostili
ties were sure to break out. 

Next night the fight conttoued, but 
at 11 o'clock to the moming bugles 
sounded from either trench and om
toous silence filled the shell-torn air. 
Then it was apparent the war was 
over. 

Thus, temporarily at least, ended 
skirmish of diplomatic wits in 

brief were 616 exceptions. What 
Little Steel most wanted was a 
chance to state its opinion of C. I. 
O., a chance the labor board 
seemed unwilling to ofFer. Thun
dered the report: "Wc contend the 
National Labor Relations act, as 
construed . . . to this connection, is 
unconstitutional as abridgtog free
dom of speech." 

Next day Tom Girdler carried his 
fight to the civil liberties commit
tee, cUmaxtog a three-week probe 
of last summer's bitter labor strife. 
Flartog up before Senator LaFol-
lette's quiet, relenUess cross-exam-
toation, he proved no htmnble wit
ness. Denied was the right to read 
a statement criticizing the commit
tee's work as "one-sided," and de
clartog it would be only fair to probe 
C. I. O.'s records to show what was 
betog done with a $1,500,000 steel 
workers' fund. 

Dt^mestic 
Laat nionth a Saturday Evening 

Poet artiele by Alva John$or\ esti
mated Son James Roosevelt's an
nual insurance business at $250,000 
to $2,000,000 a year, to itself not a 
very definite guess. Last week to 
rival ColUer's nagaztoe wient Jimmy 
Rooeevelt's ina»ne tax retums for 
tba pait flve years, showtog total an
aual iaooBM ranging from $21,714 

far away Moscow. Foreign Mtois
ter, Maxim Litvinoff had crossed 
verbal swords with Ambassador 
vMamora Shigamitsu for two solid 
weeks, finally besttog him. Terms 
of truce: (1) Firing would stop and 
troops would remato at their pres
ent fronts; (2) All other potots at 
issue would be negotiated between 
the two nations. 

Japan had sued first for peace, 
had surrendered to Maxuh Lit-
vinofl's tosistence that the redemar-
cation commission carry two Japa
nese and two Russians, rather than 
three men each from Japan, Russia 
and Japan-dominated Manchukuo. 

Miscellany 
A fortnight had passed stoce How

land Spencer sold to Father Divme 
his 500-acre estate across the Hud
son from Neighbor Franklto Roose
velt. But not until last week did Fa
ther Divtoe's personal army of cher-
ubims and seraphlms make a tour 
of inspection. Led by the man they 
call "God," 2,500 black and white 
cultists plied.up the river from Har
lem to a sidiswheel excursion boat, 
stopptog first at a newly acquired 
"Heaven" near Milton, N. Y, 

Over a table piled high with cold 
chicken and steaming com, Har
lem's self-appototed messiah told 
his rapt audience: 

"As his close nwghbors we are 
not gotog to disgrace the President. 
We atoi to grace him by our pres
ence. Peace, everybody." 

"Peace!" answered a thousand 
throats. 

Next day, as Father Divine made 
his personal inspection at Cmm El
bow, Eleanor Roosevelt hopped to 
her car across the river, headed for 
nearby Poughkeepsie. If toquiring 
reporters thought she would talk 
about her new neighbors, the First 
Lady outfoxed them. 

"Father Divtoe?" she parried. 
"What estate? Oh, you mean that 
place across the river that's been 
sold?" 
# June 30 found the average U. S. 
citizen with $49.67 in his pocket. By 
July 31, said the IT. S. treasury de
partment last week, the flgure had 
dropped to $49.S7. Throughout 
America John Public checked his 
bank account, tried to figure where 
he had lost 10 cents to 31 days. 
#One night last week handsome, 
wealthy Mr. and Mrs. William 
Townsend Adlee retired at their 
Monroe, N. Y,, estate. Sometime 
later a handyman smelled smoke. 
Down from a second-story window 
jumped Nurse Lillian Henyon witii 
the Adlees' 21-month-old tofant. As 
flremen watched, helpless, the flam
tog hotise collapsed and the baby 
beeame an Mphan. 

when he desires, and I can say with
out equivocation that he has kept it 
to this case. The Washington corre
spondent or observer usually can 
get a tip-off as to the presidential 
mtod to ordinary matters,^but not 
^ regardtog the third term:, 

Thus, havtog made a reassurtog 
statement that this.is only a guess 
as to the future, I shall try to put 
the puzzle sections together and 
make a prediction. There are many, 
many factors to be examtoed. Whh-
out them, there can be no judgment 
as to the circumstance. With them 
to full view, certato conclusions ap
pear toescapable. Note that I said 
"appear." I use tiiat word fpr the 
reason that Mr, Roosevelt is ohe of 
the few men ever to occupy the 
White House whose whole attitude 
may change completely ovemight 
on any given subject. 

Mr. Roosevelt Revels 
In the Presidency 

Mr. Roosevelt has a consuming 
desire to go down to history as a 
great President, There can be no 
doubt of that. He wants history to 
show him as an outstandtog friend 
of the people, the rhasses. He will 
let nothing prevent him from that 
course if it is withto his power. 

If there is ohe trait to the makeup 
of the man that transcends others, I 
believe it is his desire to estabUsh 
new precedents. , We speak of him 
as precedent-breaker. That is to-
correct. He likes to make new ones. 
No other President has ever done 
more than make motions about a 
thurd term. Mr. Roosevelt would 
not be disturbed by the fact that 
never beforei had any President oc
cupied the White Hbuse for 12 years. 
I stispect that he would enjoy do
tog that sort of thtog. 

And when I mention enjoyment, I 
need to refer at the same time to 
the very well known fact that Mr. 
Roosevelt enjoys betog President. 
That is, he has what we say is a 
"good time" on the job. There is no 
real weariness for him as Chief Ex
ecutive. Withto ^ e range of my 
quarter of a ceintury as an observ
er, there has been no other Presi
dent who so reveled under the gen
erally accepted tremendous burden 
of the presidency. 

Presidents Popularity 
Has Religioiu Fervor 

Behtod the scenes, no President 
has ever had a hallelujah chorus of 
so many voices around him. There 
has never been a President with 
such great personal popularity as 
Mr. Roosevelt.. The combtoation of 
these thtogs, the conttoual songs of 
praise that he hears from his close 
advisors and the adortog multitudes 
—well, I flrmly believe tbat no liv
tog man can matotato the equilibri
um neeessary fte'sound, and sane 
thinking while sueh "semi-religious 
fervor toward htoi is shown. 

Seldom, if ever before, has any 
President had the same type of pro
moting theorists, starry • eyed 
dreamers around him. The cotmtry 
never has had an administration as 
radical as Mr. Roosevelt's regfane. 
At no time have as many crack
pots, schemers, theorists with un
tried panaceas had a chance to get 
their plans ptit teto aetion. Some 
are workable; most of them are 
not. The fact that some have 
worked, however, is'the very reasm 
the whole crew sticks around and 
keeps plugging for further trials of 
this, that or the othier. For most 
ot Uiese tones, tt is the flrst time te 
publie life, theh: fliat entry teto aa
tieaal office with aathority. They 
hke it. Also, they IQM the payrolL 
It is natural tftat tbey triat to stay. 

Effttrt to Restore Party 
To (Old-Une Hemoareis 

There is, beside all of these fac
tors, the diflerenees wiUite the party 
ot wfaich Mr. Roosevelt is tbe titular 
head. I believe that the Democratie 
party machtoery; was conipletely 
taken over by the radical wteg, and 
so now there is a deflnite effort un
der way to restore the party e<tatrol 
to. Qld..ahd̂ tried. Democrats.-̂ . That 
is to say, the effort is to unhorse the 
type of men like Ickes, Wallace, 
Corcoran, Mteton ot Indiana, And 
others of that stripe." Uen hlEe Sen
ator Harrison- and' Vice President 
Gamer, and even Jim Fiarley, do 
not like to see those other fellows 
te a position of responsibility. They 
beUeve te the Democratic party tor 
Democrats. 

So, it-is quite. apparent that the 
struggle for party control is a rough 
and tumble'fight from now on, be 
cause there is a convention of the 
party to be held to 1940, and it ii 
not too early to ltoe .up delegates. 
Were it not for the batUe ahead and 
the desire of those surroundtog Mr. 
Roosevelt to keep' on. with his re
forms—and the jobs-^Mr. RooseveU 
would control the 1940 convention. 
His declarations of a "purge of the 
party" has made it impossible for 
him to control the convention with
out a fight. That is to say, he will 
be imable to pick the 1940 nominee 
(to carry out his plans) without a 
battle. 

Presiderit Is Playing 
Wealing Game 

Now, there are many who believe 
that Mr. Roosevelt's personal popu
larity win be' the only thing suffi
cient to swtog that party control. He 
will nbt be able to noniinate his 
own pick, bilt he will be able to 
nominate himself, say these observ
ers. • , ,'; 

When we have reached, that stage, 
therefore, we have reached the point 
bf determtoation of the course which 
Mr. Roosevelt wiU foUow. My own . 
conclusion is definitely that Mr. 
Roosevelt is preparing for any even
tuaUty. He is unlikely to say he 
wiU or wiU not run. He wiU wait. 
If the sitiiation. makes it appear that 
he caa wto, he wiU "accept" the 
nomtoation; if, however, he believes 
that he will get Ucked, he will try 
to pick the nomtoee. He will select 
a man who wiU do his biddtog, if he 
has not lost control of the party 
convention. I am convtoced Mr. 
Roosevelt would Uke to run, but be 
wiU nbt run if there is certato de
feat startog him to the face. 

And when we talk, ot third terms 
and precedents, etc., I must reeaU 
a certato vote to the senate on Feb
ruary 10, 1928. President CooUdge 
had said he did not "choose", to 
nm, but there were many Denio
crats who thpught that was a trick 
to tovite the nomination. So the 
senate adbpted a resolution, a prec-
edent-maktog resolution, saytog it 
was the sense of the senate that no 
President ou^t to have a third term 
or something to that effect. 

Hme wm They Vote 
This Time? 

It gave me quite a laugh when I 
lookM up the vote on that resolu
tion, because I can see some very 
delicate situations developtog for 
some of the senators who voted for 
that resolution. It was good poU
tics then, of course, but what, I 
wonder, are some of those men go
tog to do if Mr. Roosevelt moves to 
on them with a third term cam
paign? 

Of the present Democratic mem
bers of the senate, we find the fol
lowtog as havtog voted their, expres
sion that no President should have a 
third term: Ashurst of Arizona, 
Barkley of Kentudsy, Gerry of 
Rhode Island, Glass of Virginia; 
Harrison of Mississippi, King of 
Utah, Thomas of Oklahoma, Wag
ner of New York, Wheeler of Mon
tana, McKeUar of Tennessee, Neely 
of West Virginia, Pittman of Ne
vada, Sheppard of Texas, Smith of 
South Caroltoa, and Tydtogs of 
Maryland. We find also that Sena
tor LaFoUette ot Wiseonsto, the 
great Progressive leader, voted 
against a'third term, and we also 
note Seaator Norris, another Pro
gressive, who said-tqr his vbte. that 
no man should have a third term. 

WeQ, it Struck me as betog funny. 
Take such men as Barkley, the New 
Deal leader te the senate; and Neely 
and McKeUar, who conttoually faave 
popped off to praise of Mr. Roose
velt and who have no complatet 
about any Dhase ot the New Deal. 
Or eoasj^R the plight of Thomas; of 
Oklahdma, who probably wiU be re
elected and who, th«|refore, will be 
faced with a deeisten if Mr. Roose
velt decides to seek a third term. 
It wiU be easy tor Pat Harrison, or 
Wheeler or Smith ot South CaroUna, 
to vote tor a similar resolution te 
tbe next session; but it won't be so 
easy tor the ottaers to decide, be
eause those who have opposed some 
of Mr. Roosevelt's program will be 
able to say they ate being consis
tent. 

• WMtwa Xtw««ptt tJaSoe. 

By LEMUEL F. PARTON 

NEW YORK;—The playtog fldda 
of Eton have been given due 

Army to Ape 
Strategy 
Of FootbaU 

eredit tor Britate's power and dtjr^ 
biUty. We seem to have overlodcM 

ttae playteg fields 
ot West Potet A 
sweepteg tecfan ,̂ 
cal reorganizatian , 
of the army ia' 

news this week- It might not have 
come off- had^it not heea for. a cer;.. .., 
tate tocident on tiie West Potet foot-
baU field. Gen. MaUn Craig, chief 
ot staff, > tiie reorganizer. He.ia; 
preparing.'ttie army tor the opea 
game-«wittness, mobiUty, adapUve-
ness, as te modem football. . 

It was an testant of inspired cipea 
football, back te' the juggernaut 
days of the guards back and the 
side-Une buck, that saved, young 
MaUn Craig tor Uie army and tiie 
current reorderteg Of tactics and 
equipment 

Jnst betore ttae game with 
Trinity eoUege te 1897, tbe West 
Potet seholastio eommand had 
decided to retire Cadet Craig. 
Of an ancient .anny Une. with 
many relatives to the service; ^ 
be' had. been visiting aromid 
army posts. His marks bad sixt-
tered. The ax was to taU jnst 
tdter the game. 
Craig was a briUiant backfield 

player, but somewhat given to un
planned maneuvers. Carrymg the 
baU at a critical turn of the game, 
he lost his interference to a broken 
field. He shook off several tacklers, 
but, somewhere around the 35-yard 
Une, a stone waU of Trinity play
ers loomed ahead. 

Ducking a hurtling body, scarcely 
checking his stride, he booted a per-

; feet field goal-
young Crmg winning the game, 
Boota Coal with appropriate 
On the Ruit f''^^ MerriweU 

t r 1 m m 1 n g s. Of 
coursCi the faculty Wouldn't fire a 
hero. The ax was put away, a tutor 
was found, and Cadet Craig finished 
creditably—to estabUsh the open 
game to the American army. 

He was a basebaU star, also, 
and old Pop Anson tried to sign 
him (or the Chicago National 

I team. Born to St. Joseph, Mo., 
he was the grandson of a Civil 
war general. His father was a 
major and he has a son receatly 
ont of Vest Potot. 
In the Spanish-American war, the 

PhiUppines, France and to minor 
mixups, he was a quick thinker and 
a self-starter, heavUy garlanded 
(rom the first and known as a "pro
gressive" tactician. 

A FEW years ago, Richard 
Strauss was to trouble with the 

Nazis. The Ubretto of his opera, 
"The Silent Woman,'' had been writ

ten by Stefan 
Zweig, a "non-
Aryan." The op
era was a flop and 
Herr Strauss was 

ousted as president of the Reich 
Culture chamber and chairman of 
the Federation of German Compos
ers. He Is nbw restored to officla] 
favor. 

His librettist (or his new op
era, "Der Frldenstag," is a cer
tified Aryan, Joseph Gregor, a 
Viennese poet, aod its world pre
mier at Mnnieb is a brilUant 
success, wltb new garlands for 
the seveaty-fiye-year-old com-

, poser. 
So apparentiy aU is forgiven, and 

the traditional rebel of the musical 
world is rebelUng no longer. 

When "Salome" was presented to 
1905, puritanical New York was 

. . . . shocked, and the 
'Salome^ Was mere idea of its 
Caase ot betog given here 
Famous Row caused a row. Ita 

presentation i n 
New York to 1921 was taken calmly. 
Strauss' "Murky Psychographies," 
as the critics caUed them, didn't 
brtog any riot calls. 

He is no kte of the famoos 
waits family o( Vienna. Ia mel
low and beery eld Bavaria, bis 
father was- a bora-blower and 
bis motber a brewer's dangbter. 
JBe bas prospered tbrongb bis 
Uter years, the owaer ef a eas-
tle te Vleaaa aad aa estate te 
Bavaria. 
In 1930, German cities were flght

mg tor him as their leadtog citizen, 
tn'iVti chambers of commerce com-
pettog end makiijg offers. 

• CoDioIidatedNcwsFMtnni; . 
WNU Strvie*. 

ByroB Wrote Speedily 
Lord Byron, the EngUsh poet, was 

one ot those fortimate betogs to 
whom genius eame easily, and was 
therefore litUe appreciated. He 
wrote the book, "The Corsair," to 
10 days, the "Bride of Abydos" In 
four days, and another while un-
drcsstog after balls'^and masquer
ades. . ' ! 

Strattaa la 
Restored to 
Stai Favor 

Oldest Park te Aneries 
The Alameda to Mexico City, laid 

out te 1599, is said to be tbe Mdest 
park te Aroericf. 
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CO^YkiOHT WIUIAM MACLIOD RAINE—WNU SERVICI 

CHAPTER XI • Continned 
—1»— 

The marshal put-him through an 
Cidiaustive quiz. As Gray had al-. 
ready suspected, Cvurly and one or 
two others were rustiers but not 
bandits; Reynolds was nOt reaUy 
one ot the gang, but he assisted, 
them with borses. Young Howard 
contradicted hiniseU 'frequently, 
twisfed this jitray and that, n̂ d̂e 
futile explanations of his Uei. But 
before his tequisitor had flnished 
with faiih, the tacts were clear. 

Gray nodded to Frank. "That's 
all," he sahi. 

Young Chiswick took his prisoner 
away. 

The ofiicer stood before the ta
ble absorbed^ to thought. A light, 
tiurried step' sounded to the paa
aage. Gray looked up, to see Ruth 
at his elbow. 

"You're not gotog to Tail Holt-^ 
alone!" she broke out. 

He frowned at her, slowly drag
gtog back his thoughts to meet the 
interruption. "Yes. Why not?" 

"FaUier told me so. You can't 
do that. Don't you see you can't? 
Sherm Howard knows it was you 
who told Father about the Live Oak 
expedition. He must know, stoce 
he's not a fooL You won't last 
tbere an hour.". > 

It surprised Gray that he did not 
resent her impulsive entrance toto 
his aSatos. Indeed, the distress of.' 
the girl sent a warm glow ttirough 
iilm. 
. "Sherm Howard may be a bad 
man," he told her quietiy. "But 
I'm leaving a hostage here at the 
ranch. He can't hui^ me if he 
thtoks yore father would refaUate 
on his son." . 

"I don't know anythtog about 
that!" she cried wUdly. "Maybe 
some of his men wbuld shoot you 
without waiting to ask tum. Can't 
you see how dangerous it is?" 

"Most thtogs aren't dangerous if 
you walk straight up to them," he 
explatoed. "It's when you run away 
from them they get you." , 

''Father wiU let you have some 
cf tlis. men as a guard," she insist-

• « d . ' 
"That WiU be fine, , By and by I'U 

ceed them, but not yet." 
"You haven't any right to throw 

your life away. Haven't you a. 
dother—or sisters?" 

"No. I'm a lone wolf." 
"There must be a woman some

where who—cares." 
He flung away discretion and 

caught her to his arms. "I. won
der about that," he saidi and looked 
into her deep, lustrous eyesl 

They told hun, platoer far than 
words, ttiat she was sealed to tiim 
tot aU time. 

He kissed her Ups, 'pushed her 
away abruptly, and strode out of 
tiie room. 

ing he waited a moment Ustentog 
for sounds to guide him. Two ot 
the rooms had someone to them 
probably, stoce it was not tisual to 
leave vithout blowtog out the lamp. 

Out. of one ot the rooms a saan 
waUted. .There' was nb Ught to the 
halL The man walked-toward"'the 
front statos. Jefl caUed a question 
after him. 
..J.'Say^ which is!Cui:ly'8 room?" ;. 

• The lodger stopped. "The one on 
yere right," he said. 

"ObUged," Gray told hhn; and 
watdied the other go downstaks. 

Agato the officer listened. There 
was ho murmur of voices inside the 
room todicated. He opened the door, 
walked to, and pushed the bolt home., 

Curly was to bed reading by the 
light of a lamp lieside titoa. H^ 
looked up, marktog with a finger 
the place to the book where he had 
been toterrupted. His eyes gleamed. 

"Mr. Jeff Gray made a short visit 
to TaU Holt Tuesday," he said to 
the stogsong voice of an imeducated 
man ireadtog from a newspaper. 
"The Ixiys were certatoly glad to 
see him apd gave tiim a warm wel
come. The obsequies wiU be at Boot 
HiU this aftemoon." 

"Which one of the. boys are. you 
toterrtog?" Gray asked. 

"I wouldn't know who else. be
side you," Curly answered. "You're 

The man elreled the bonse. 

CHAPTEB z n 

"Now why did I do that?" Gray 
staked himself reproachfully as he 
rode to town. "Here I've, watched 
my step aU these years so as not 
to get tied up with a girl, and then 
I go to acttog like a kid because she 
is pretty as a patoted wagon and is 
made to be loved. I don't aim to 
get married; I'm a lone woK and 
I figure on traveltog alone. So there 
won't'be any more nonsense from 
you, Jefl Gray." 

It was all very weU to decide this, 
but it was qiute another thtog to 
banish Ruth from liis mtod. 

As he drew nearer TaU Holt, he 
brought his attention back strictiy 
to the busmess of the hour. 'WKlle he 
was to the baiUwick of the enemy 
there must not be any dreamtog. To 
eurvive he would have to keep his 
eenses focused upon the immediate 
present. 

It was growtog dark, but there 
was stUl too much light for his pur-
fiose. He drew aside from the road 
and guided liis horse through the 
mesquite and the prickly pears un
tU he came to a more open space 
where Spanish bayonets were scat
tered. Here he rested untU stars 
began to prick through the sky coof. 

He remounted, but did not return 
to the road. Winding to and out 
among the brush, he came to a 
barbed-wire fence and foUowed it 
to a gate. Through this he passed 
into a large pasture. At the far 
side of this he stopped and looked 
down upon the lights of the town. 
He unsaddled, then picketed the 
horse. The saddle he tiid to a clump 
of mesquite. 

His approach to the viUage 
nrought him to the rear of Ma 
PresnaU's boarding - house. The 
chances were that the man he want
ed tb speak with first was staying 
there, but it was important to make 
sure. 

For several minutes he watched 
the house. There 'were lights to 
two of the bedroom wtodows up
stairs. 

He sUpped through the back door 
into a haU.' From the kitchen, he 
heard the clatter of dishes. The 
Mexican flunky was washtog those 
Uiat had been used tor supper. Jefl 
took' the narrow stairway to the 
second story. He placed' his feet 
on the treads softly,; to make as 
UtUe n îse ;u possU>le. Ontheland-

a cool customer, Jeff. Don't you 
know this town is mighty unhealthy 
for you?" 

"It doesn't seem to have been 
healthy for you either. Curly. How's 
yore wound getttog along?" 

"Ftoe and dandy. Morg was to 
some hurry when he handed me 
this pUli and didn't plant it where 
he wanted." 

"He sent one to my address, too, 
a few days earUer, but I wasn't 
where he mailed it." 

"How come you to let the rattle
snake get away when you. had tiim 
under yore heel?" Curly asked. 

Gray told him the circumstances. 
The wounded man meditated over 
the strange ways of women. 

"Funny the way they act," he 
said. "AU day she had been scared 
to death of the heU-hound, don't 
you reckon? Yet she butts to and 
prevents you from killtog him." 

"Yes. She couldn't stand' any 
more bloodshed." 

"He didn't harm her any, did 
he?" . 

"No." Gray asked a question. 
"Know where Norris is, Curly?" 

The black-haired man shook his 
head. "If I knew I'd teU you. May
be he's clear outa the country. 
While he was to town he held up 
Sherm Howard and took five hun
dred doUars from him." 

"That distresses me," Jeff said 
dryly. 

Curly grinned. "I thought it 
might. The scalawag was just Ught
tog out when we bumped toto him." 

"Sherm done any talking about 
me?'' Gray asked casually. 

The man to the bed looked at 
him. "You're sure a cool cuss. Yes, 
he's talked considerable, and that's 
aU I aim to tell you—except that 
TaU Holt is a good place tor you 
to be an absentee from." The face 
of Curly had taken on a stiff harsh
ness. "I'm no sidekick of ypurs, 
fellow. I'U throw in with you or 
anyone else to stomp out that vU-
lain Morg Norris. Then I'm through. 
Understand? I've got no informa
tion for you—or any other govem
ment man. You came here to us 
with a Ue, claiming to be Clint 
Doke. That washes you up with 
me." . 
' "How do you know I'm not CUnt 
Doke?" the officer queried. 

"Because Cltot Doke—" 
I Abruptly Connor broke off what 

he had started to say. He remem
bered that he'was taUcing to a man 
said to be a deputy United States 
marsbal. - ' 

"DonH get excited, Curly. You 
wouldn't want to start a (ever. If 

I'm a govemmoit man, as you say. 
I didn't come here to get yotu" 

^'niere's nothing you can get me 
tor," Curly answered hardily. 
"What, you came to see me tbr was 
to get me to mrow do^m niy 
friends. Notiitog d i ^ . Fll teU you 
.another- thteg. S ^ ^ ot the boys' 
usually dmp te during the evening. 
Better not let. Uiera .find you herei>''f -

"That's good medietee," Gttiiy 
said,'~and reached for 1^ hiat~"0nly 
you're wrong about why I canae. I 
thought. there was a chance ypU 
might teU ttie where Morgain Nor
ris is-iiiding, it he liasn't sUpped 
across Uie border yet I had anoth
er reason too. Sherm Howard's 
day is over. Don't let litoa draw 
you teto any of tiis schemes deeper 
ttian yiou are now. . He's coniteg to 
the end of the traU." 

Footsteps soimded te the hall. 
Someone tried the door-handle and 
found the door.bolted.. 

Curly drew a long blue-nosed re
volver from beneath his piUow. He 
looked at Gray. The narrowed eyes 
of the detective were like half-scab-' 
barded steel. In them shone, a cold, 
fierce wartoess.. His Uthe body was 
crouched, the tense muscles catlike. 

"Don't start anyttitog," Curly 
wamed, a rasp to tiiai low command. 

"Better teU yore friends that," 
Gray said, almost to a murmur, his 
gaze fixed on the door. 

A fist thumped on a panel. "Do 
we get to—or don't we?" a cheerful 
voice demanded. "What's the idea 
of bolttog us out, unless—?." 

Through the door came a jovial 
chuckle. 

*̂ Who's with you, MUe High?" 
Curly asked. 

"Sherm Howard. 'Let us to, fel
low, and give us a knockdown to 
her." 

"Might as weU let Uiem to," Gray 
said quietly. . 

"AU right, but don't you go reach
tog for yore gun. I'U be watchtog 
you every mtoute." 

Gray trod softly to the door and 
drew back the bolt, then stepiped 
across to a far comer. 

"Come to," Curly said. 
Howard waddled in. Mile High at 

his heels. They stared blankly at 
Gray. The fingers of MUe High's 
right hand clpsed spasmodicaUy, 
but his arm did not move toward 
the weapon at his side. It was not 
ttone for that yet Gray had not 
drawn a gun. 

"Keep yore shirts on, boys," 
Curly snapped. "I don't aim for 
you to have any'Fourth of July to 
here." One of his'hands was under 
the sheet. 

The opaque eyes of Hbward shift
ed to the man to the bed. "What 
does this mean. Curly? You throw
tog to with this spy?" 

"No, Sherm. He says he drapped 
to to ask me where is Morg. And 
don't make any more cracks like 
that. There's dynamite to them. It's 
Uable to go off and blow someone 
up. It might be you." Curly spoke 
sofUy, but rhis niouth-was a-ttite' 
straight ltoe not reassurtog. . 

"Don't get on the prod, Curly," 
answered Howard crustUy. "When I 
find you locked to a room with this 
feUow who is here trytog to make us 
trouble, I'm entiUed to ask ques
tions." 

"Sure, but ask 'em gentie, 
Sherm." 

The lank cowpuncher flung out 
abrupt toquiries. "When did this 
bird come to town, Curly? What's 
he doing here? I'U say he can't get 
away with any such shenanigan. He 
tipped off Lee Chiswick about the 
Live Oak business, and he can't teU 
me anythtog different." ^ 

"Blame yoreself and Sherm and 
Morg for tiiat Mile High," said 
Curly. "You rode out asking for 
trouble." 

The blank eyes of Howard rested 
on the marshal. "Nothtog to that. 
Curly. The boys were attacked by 

Two Pretty Frocks, 
Both Easy to Make 

theise smugglers wtille ridtog peace
ably, tiurough the caiiyon. X don't 
know whether Lee CliiswIck toclted 
tliat or not, but he was right there 
to cut off the retreat of om: triends. 
Looks to me Uke he was to with the 
greasers to fix up the ambusli. This 
teUow Gray too. We don't know a 
tiling about liim even now.' He has 
lied about himselt and .abUsed. bur 
ktodness from the start But we're 
not looktog for trouble; Come-on, 
MUe High. We'U go where we are 
welcome. I'm disappototed to Cur
ly." • : . • , . ' . , . • 

His manner ot reproacliful resig
nation aimoyed the wounded man. 
^̂ Don't puU that ltoe, Sherm. You 
knew aU along where I stood about 
these holdups. I stayed out of them, 
and I'm stiU douag that. I'm not 
throwm' to with this feUow here, 
whoever he is, but I'm not gotog to 
let, Uncle Sam jump me for what I 
didn!t do. You hor nobody else 
can pass the buOk to me." 

"There's no buck to pass, Cturly, 
and if there was you ought to know 
me better than that," Howard said, 
shaktog tlis tiead sadly, a picture of 
a good man misunderstood. "Let's 
go, MUe High." 

He reached for the doorknob. 
"One nioment, Howard," toter

posed the crook-nosed man. "Get 
this right. I'm here on a Uttle visit, 
and yore son Lou is at the L C on 
one. Think that over carefuUy." 

The fat hand of Sherm Howard 
made a gesture repudiattog any 
lawless totent. "I'na not lookto' for 
trouble," he said agato mUdly. 

But for an tostant, before he 
vanished from sight, the curtato lift
ed to front of the blank eyes, to 
show a venomous glare behtod 
which the lust of murder lay 
crouched. 

Gray laughed mocktogly^ "Too 
bad to misjudge such a fine up-
standtog citizen." 

Curly did not laugh. "FeUow, 
you're in a tight," he said acridly. 
"Don't let hhn fool you." 

"He's not foolto' me a mtoute," 
the officer repUed. "Mr. Howard 
means to blast me sbon as it is 
safe." 

Gray said good-by to Curly and 
walked out of the room. He tip
toed down the same back stairway 
up which he had come a short 
ttone earUer. Slipping round the 
house, he crossed the road to the 
Cottonwood grove opposite. At the 
other side of the clump of trees was 
a path which angled back to a smaU 
adolie house buUt on the edge of a 
creek. Ttirough a window he saw a 
man to his stocktog feet sitttog at a 
table readtog a newspaper. The 
man wore spectacles. He was past 
fifty, a heavy-set, tough-looktog cus
tomer whose arm muscles bulged 
beneath the sliirt-sleeves. 

The man outside circled the house 
and knocked on the front door. 

"Eventog, fiank," he said a mo
ment later, smiltog at the blacks 
With. "Can I stay with you for a 
'WhUe?" 

Ransom stared at him to sur
prise. "Lord love ye, man, where 
did you blow from?" the old soldier 
asked. "Come to and rest your 
weary bones." 

Gray waUced to and closed the 
door. "I came from having a taUc 
with Sherm Howard, MUe High, and 
Curly," he said. 

"And they didn't shoot you toto a 
rag doll? Man, don't you know TaU 
Holt is plam poison for you?" 

"So Curly says. Sherm doesn't 
want any trouble, he claims." 

"Where did you leave your 
horse?" 

"In Mack WUlard's pasture." 
"I'd better rope it and turn it 

loose outside, so they won't know 
you haven't left town." 

Gray told him where he had left 
the saddle, and Ransom left to re
cover it and free the horse. 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

C L A S S I F I E D 
D E P A R T M E N T 

SCHOOLS 
ANNAPOLIS-WEST POINT 
COAST GUARD ACADEMY. 
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For a Gqy Kitchenl 

IF YOU'RE one ,of those women 
who so often say "Dear me, 

I wish i could sew!", then by aU 
means try your hand on these 
smart designs, and Uke many, 
many others, just as toexperi
enced as,you are, you'U find that 
you can sew, and enjoy it! Ouf 
patterns include detaUed sew 
charts that show you just what 
to do, step by step,- and you'll get 
a real thrill out of seetog how easy 
it is. ",• , .' ' 

The Woman's Dress. 
Here we have a diagram de

sign, which means you can finish 
it successfuUy to a few hours. And 
you'U find it one of the most be
comtog and comfortable you ever 
wore round the house. It's made 
on easy; unhampertog Itoes, with 
darts that make it,sUm, but not 
tight, at the waistUne. The short 
sleeves are slashed, which makes 
them easier to work to, and 
prettier to look at. Sleeves, neck
ltoe and pototed clostog are 
trimmed with ricrac. Make this 
dress of gtogham, seersucker, per
cale or caUco. 

The Littie Girl's Dress. 
This.dress wiU make your smaU 

daughter look even more ador
able. wiUi its high, snug waist, 
square neck, puff sleeves and fuU 
skirt You'll probably want to 
make her half a dozen dresses 
just lUce this! And she'U certainly 
beg for at least one Uttle sweet
heart apron, to wear when she is 
helping you—or tliinktog she is! 
For the dress, choose dimity, dot
ted Swiss; gtogham or percale. 
For the apron, organdy, dimity or 
lawn. 

The Pattems. 
No. 1559 is designed for sizes 34, 

36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46 and 48. Size 
36 requires 4% yards of 35-toch 
material; 2% yards of ricrac to 
tnm as pictured. 

No. 1468 is designed for sizes 2, 
4, 6 and 8 years. Size 4 requires 
1% yards of 35-toch material for 
the dress; % yard for the apron. 
Six yards o( ribbon or braid to 
trim dress; 1 yaird "for belt Two 
and one-half yards of ruffltog to 
trim' apron. • -

Send your order to The Sewtog 
Circle Pattem Dept., 247 W. 
Forty-third street New York, 
N. Y. Price of pattems, 15 cents 
(to cotos) each. 

e B«U SyndieaM "WKV Saryie*. 

Trailorous Doubts 
Oiir doubts are traitors, and 

make us lose the good we oft 
might win, by feaxtog to attempt 
—Shakespeare. 

"Brighten your kitchen and Ught
en your tasks with decorative tow 
els; Usel up scraps for the ap' 
pUque flower pots—or do. the en» 
tire motifs to plato embroidery. 
Pattern 1783 contains a* transfer 
pattern of .6 motifs averagtog ,SV* 
by 9̂ 4 toches and pattern piece 
for appUque; iUustrations of 
stitches; materials required. 

Send 15 cents to stamps or coins 
(cotos preferred) for this pattem 
to The Sewtog Circle, Needleeraft 
Dept., 82 Eighth Aye., New York 
City. 

How Women 
in Their 40'$ 

Can Attract IWen 

worries 
•boothet &ib«rii)« ol PML disqr «dls , 
«pMt n«r»»,«nd >Boedy spdls. 

Gtt mon fnA air, Shzi. deep and U jtn 
Bead a nod feaenl iirrtem toaie tak* Lydia 
E. Pinkham'a Vefetable CeaBotiiid, mtd; 
tneeteUv for imiwn. It belpt Natnn bvild 
up plnileal ranstaae*. thua helpa five mu-* 
viTadtr to eni<7 IUe asd aabt calaKf 
j ittw aade djitturbiaf lynptomathat 
efteV aeeempaay ehaat* e( Ufa. WEU. 
WOBTH TE«N01 

Sentinels 
of HcaLth 

Don*t Neglect Them t 
Vstate itdpiti the Udnnrt.te So a 

aoarvdou* iob. Their taik ia to keep tha. 
flewiM blood atream (ree ol an aaceee of 
toxic impwltiet. The act ol liviBC—(V*. 
<lM{f—ia conitaatly prodaaoi ' 
matter the kUaan mmt ramova trei^ 
the bleed tt cood health <a te •adan. 

Whea tha fidaeyi' (aH to (aaetioB aa 
Katurt Int49dad, there la retentioa el 
nntta that may eaoie body-wide dl». 
trem. Oae may eoffer nanint beekaehe. 
penietat headache, attaeki o( dicriaea^ 
cetUsjt̂ BP althu, .aveninc. puS&teH 
vader the eyae—leti tired, aerveaê  an 
wom eat. 

Stiaaaat, aeaaty ar bomlai pama(M 
may be (arther evMeaea ol aUaag aa 
Madder diitarbaaea^^'.. • 

Tb* laeocBbkd napropir tMatmast 
k a ̂ iniftie medidaa ta help tha Udanya 
Ml rid «(:««•• pdMoani body wait*. ; 
Vie Xteaa I Pitb. Tbey hara had waaia 
tiaa tony yeaia el pablie approval. Are 
aodened' th* eoaatry ever. laAt ea 
iieaa'*. Said at all dni ateeaa. 

DOANSPlLLS 
WNU—2 33-38 

Self Dishonor 
No one can disgrace us but our

selves.—J. G. HoUand. 

Tung Oil Used for Centuries in Orient 
Before Westem World Knew of Its Value 

Tung oil was used (or centuries to 
the Orient to waterproof wood, pa
per and cloth before the westem 
world became aware of its value. 
By 1922, however, the United States 
was hnporttog 79,089,293 pounds of 
tung oU; the next year the figure 
rose to nearly 96,000,000 pounds-
valued at $14,000,000 and constitut
ing 85 per cent of Chtoa's export bf 
the oU. In 1928, 107,356,971 pounds 
were imported, and by 1936 annual 
consumption was 127,000,000 pounds. 

In addition to its primary use to 
patot manufacturing, notes a corre
spondent to the New York Herald 
Tribune, tung oil was adapted to 
other industries—in insulating com
pounds, brake linings and gaskets 
on pumps and engines. But the con
ditions of the trade to Cnitoa were 
such as to hinder further expansion, 
and to' cause anxiety to American 
consumers. . 

Production bt tUng oH to China ia 
a comparatively simple process. 
With proper cUmatic conditions—tor 
they are susceptible to sprtog frosts 
—tungyiu trees require Uttle care 
after reaching maturity. The truit 
—brown, and the size an4 shape ot 

a small apple when ripe—can be 
picked from the ground and husked 
by hand. The seeds are ground, 
heated and pressed, -and the oU 
strained out. With no elaborate ma
chinery being used, the Chinese to
dustry tends to be scattered among 
many smaU producers. 

These (actors make standardiza
tion •©( the quality •o( the oU diffl--
cult, and mUitate against improve
ment of the culture of the trees. 
Adulteration of tung oil with in
ferior vegetable oils is common. At
tempts have been made to toduce 
the growers to ship the seeds to 
some central spot where they can 
l>e processed by modern methods, 
but without much success. 

Sermon Repeated (or Sleepers 
In older days clergymen preached 

long sermons and demanded more of 
their fiock than do those o( today, 
One such preacher had most ot his 
audience asleep, but they all woke 
up toward the close and got ready 
(or the clostog serviCb when the 
preacher announced "that, as they 
were aU awake, he .would repeat hit 
sermon, ihoping now to be beaxdl 

etM* toadlen oi ioed. m̂ow 
hfflem. ktatnOr . 
M d l Cl QNOlBMBMV CK 
fiWm ka aaa atraw 

ibageodnoMoate*!* 
lelertliw Th* TMT 
ieled owm la TM beei giMa le 
adept DWIN ier yen ewB oaa. 

^ ^ « * i » r ^ 

D ¥ 1 ^ 

Do CM the qieeet does — use 
DWIN la yonx hom*—(cmd to 

3U roor eteeai knows thei DWW 
*Qa to eBectlve, pleeKmt to neiH-

4 b «heS H wfll not harm feod or fah 
««i to* loMea. "As fraqroat aS 
a fioweniBMay''DWmi«avesa 
^^ daOgbihil. florcd Iraqtcmce ta 
mm reean. Buy U to the orten « « 
X (tom yenr greeer. oiuq. baa-

woe or depetlmeat Hot*- Try 
a eca today. . 
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Shirts and Ties, Shoes and Socks 
Flashlights, Razor Blades and Ingeg-

soU Clocks, 
Films, Pencils and 100 things more 

All on sale at 

BtrTTERFIELD'S STORE 
Telephone 31-5 • Antritn, N. H. 

FANCY WORK 
Pillow Gases, Luncheon Sets, 

Fancy Aprons, Bu^et Sets, 
Towels, Etc. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove Street Phone 9-21 ANTRIM* N. H 

k N K I Y I V I A I L . 

HILLSiORO iAiAliTy SftyiNESJUIIK 
incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative ot the Hillsboro Backs is.in Antrim ' 
Wednesday moming of each week 

I 

DEPOSITS made doring the first three business days of the 
roonth draw interest from the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3; Satnrday 8 to 12 

.Ss.fe iJ^posit Boxes for Rent - - $2.00 a Year 

Mift Atttrim ihpinUr 
ANTBIM NEW HAUPSHIBE 

Published Everŷ  Tharsday 

WARREN E. TOURTELLOT 
Editor and Publisher 

SCBSCBliPTipM BATES 
One year, in advance $2.00 
Six montns, in advance . . . . $1.00 
Single copies . . . . . .5 eents each 

ADTEBTISING BATES 
Births, marriages and deatb no

tices Inserted free. 
Card of Tnanks 75c '«ach. 

Resolutions of ordinary lengtb 
$1.00. 

Dinilay advertising rates on ap-
pUcaooQ. 

Notices ot Concerts. PU^s, ot 
Entertelunents to :wnleli an * ad 
mission fee Is changed, must be 
paid tor at regular ' edvCrtlJsing 
rates, except when aH of ih»i»iat-
ing is done at Tlie Reporter office, 
when a reasonable amonnt-of. fse 
pubUdty wUl be given. - This 'ap
pUes to surrounamg towns as inrell 
as Antrim. 

Obituary poetry and flowers 
charged at adverusing rates. 

Not reqixmslble for. errora in ad
vertisements but etnzeetiOQs wUl be 
made ih subsequent issties. . ,, 

Tbe govenunent now ihakes.', a 
charge ot two cents for sendinra 
Notice of Change of Address. We 
would appreeiate tt if yoa winld 
Mail Us a CSxd at least a weft be
fore yon wish yoor pt̂ per sent- to 
a different address. 
^Entered at the Postofflce at An
trim, N. H., ais second-class maiter, 
tmder the Act of March 3, 1879. 

AntrimLocals Hancock 
The Commanity Calendas notiea. of 

the Presbyterian Mission • Cirele sap
per was Ineorreet. Tbe jadlea will hold 
their annnal Lawn Sate Aogost 26. 
Farther notlee will be found elsewhere 
in these eolamns. 
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Bennington 

FOR SALE 
Holyoke Hot Water Heater 

IN PERFECT CONDITION 

Reasonably Priced 

MRS. H. W. ELDREDGE 
ANTRIM, N. H. Grove Street 

Shingles and 
Roofing 

Over two carloads on hand 
to select froih. Present prices 
are very low. Bny now and 
save money. 

Roof Paint, Plastic Cement 
and Naib. 

A. W. Proctor 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Church Notes 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

Bennington, N. H. 
Dropa Pott Card 

Telephone 21-4 P. O. Box 271 
Radio Service 

WallaceNylander, Antrim, N.H. 
Member National Radio Inttitate 

Guaranteed Tobes and Parta 
Call anytime for an appointment 

ANTRIM SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
Quality and Service 

at 
Moderate Prices 

SHOE SHINE STAND 

Try a WantJAd. 

Ttaa Dowa VatOy • 
JSosae BMB are like alarm dodcs. 

They ring Uke the deaee tbr a .iBia> 
8tê  wake yoa «p and then taft 

1 rewoead.—Vlorida Thnes. 
Unloa. 

Famished by the Pastors 
the Different Chorches 

of 

Presbyterian Chnrcb 
Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge, Pastor 
For the remainder of August, the 

church will be closed while Mr. and 
Mrs. Kittredge are on vacation. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Paator 

Tborsday. Augast 18 
Prayermeeting 7:30 

Topic; "A Faith That Endures" 
Heb. 11:32-40 

Sonday, Angust 21 
Cburch Sehool, 9:45 
Moming Worship, 11 
The paator will preach on, 
"A Faith Adeqaete for Oor Day" 

No evening serviee, bat all are in
vited to the Veaper Service at Dear* 
ing Commanity Center at 4.-Biev. 
Hugh Chamberlain Barr, D. D., See. 
of the Federation of Churehea of 
Rochester, N. Y., will speak. Bas 
leavea at 3:15. All are welcome to 
use it. 

Congregational Charch 
Little Stone Chareh on the Rill 

Antrim Center 
Rev. J. W. Logan, Minister ' 

Morning Worship at 9.45. 
Sermon by tbe pastor, 

Sanday Sehool meets at 10.8). 

The firat Epistle ot Jobn suggests 
that wa should leam to love God whom 
we bave net seen, by loving those neai 
at band whom we have teen. 

Dean Sperry. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maarice Newton 
danghter Velma, and Edward Newton 
motored to the Weirs on Satarday.. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Darfree and 
daaghtee Beverly of Boaton, were re
cent gnests. of Mr. and Mra. Paul 
Traxler. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Pojr, son 
Lawrence and Mre. Mary Kerper of 
Milford, called on Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Bartlett one day recently. . 

s Mist Erma Mclntnth of Fitchburg. 
Matt., wat with Mits Edith Lawrenee 
over the week end. 

Mrs. F. Baxter, daughter Edith and 
Mr. and Mra. Frank Baxter of Lowell, 
Mass., were gaests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Patrick Sbea for the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Flagg and 
daughter of Springfield, Mass., called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cheney, Sunday. 

Mrs. E. Woodruff of New York, 
has been spending the past week with 
her sister, Mrs. Webster Talmadge. 
Mrs. Woodruif *B daaghter and a friend 
arrived the last of the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Griswold of 
Albany, N. Y., visited Mrs. Jamea 
Griswold laat week end, 

Mr. Bert Bush is very ill at tbe 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bartlett. 

Mrs. Wm. Batler and son William 
of Boston, have been with Mra. Butler's 
father, Frank Hart. 

Mrs. Minnie Cady entertained Mrs.. 
Frank Byles of Schenectady, N. Y., 
this past week. 

Mr. Frank Philbrick of Calif., spent 
several days with Misa E. L, Lawrence. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gorden Valiton of 
Charlmont, Mass., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomaa Shea and daughter, Katherine, 
of Shelboume Falls, Mass., were re
cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Griswold. 

«. 
Rev. and Mrs. John W. Logan will 

observe tbe^ Golden Wedding anniver* 
sary Augast 21st and wilj.be at home 
from 2 to 8 o'clock,..' ' 

James Whitney of Greenfield, suf
fered a briDken ankle when itraek by 
a^lafge bundle while at work in the 
Monadnock Paper Mil!. 

Mr. and Mrt. Sarron and ton, .of 
Woreetter. Matt., were guettt of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Seaver on Sanday. Mr. 
Seaver it able to tit ap and walk tome. 

A capacity crowd attended the last 
night of the St. Patrick't Chareh Fair 
and were taaprited to be greeted by 
Govenor Marphy, who offieiatedat the 
drawing of the awards. Mrst M. Pow
ert won the baaket of groceries, Mra. 
A. Bell, theqallt and Mra. H. Bama, 
the toilet tet. The $60.00 went out of 
town. Alto awarded were a white 
crotched hand bag, a large eake, a 
large doll, a caddley doll and other 
jtems. 

FOR SALE — Bome made qaiit. 
postage stamp design, st tbe home df 
Mra. Fredriek Sheldon, Bennington. 2 

Mrs. G. W. Nylander was in Keene 
lut week- earing for an aunt who is 
very ili. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren E. Tourtellot 
are entertaining Mr. Toartellot's 
brother, Lorey Tourtellot ot Baldwins
ville, Maat., 

Madam Julia Procter is visiting her 
daoghter in Mass, tor a few weekt. 

Wm., JQ. Preteott vitited relatives. 
in.'B,.JafiFrey, last Smiday. ' 

J^HusarSTbe'lDglttade for the anhn
al sehooKreoaion at.the Braneb chapel 
oh Angi 27. - • 

Rev. Tamer will ahow slides on. the 
MLife of Chritt", atthe No. Branch 
ehapei; next Sanday evening. 

- 'Miss Vera Loeke ot Keehe, it spend
ing a tew days with her parentsi Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthar. Locke. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thomas ot 
Trenton, N. J., are "spending a tew 
days ot their honeymoon with Ur. 
Thomas' eoasin, Gay Balett. 

The Antrim Rod and Gun Clab'a 
annaarpicnic will be held at Lake 
George, Sanday, Augost 28th. All 
persons not'having transportation be at 
tbe Firemen's hall at 9 a.m. 

The Unity Past Noble Grand'a Ast-
oclation'held their annaal pienie at 
Lake Masaasecum, August 10. 

Donald R. Davis of Milfbrd, Conn., 
ia visiting his aunt, Mra. Ralph H. 
Tibbals. , 

Miss Norine Warren and Miss Dor' 
othy Whipple lelt Monday fbr a two 
weeks summer conferenee at Ocean 
Park, Meine. 

Richard Winslow was the trombone 
soloist at the Baptiat chareh. Sanday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rots H. Robertt and 
ehildren, spent the week end at the 
Boy Scout camp at Gregg Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ellery Ring enter-
taitied Mr. and Mrs. Seth Roberta -of 
Niagra Falls, N. Y. 

A party of 15 yonng folka climbed 
Mt. Crotched last Friday night, to en
joy the moonlit scenery. 

Mrs. Mattie Baldwin hat moved 
from the houae now owned by Mrs. 
Enima Hatchlnson and daughter, Mrs, 
BroWn, to her old home in Brattleboro 
Vernjont. 

Mrs. Laura McLane and cbildren 
tpent teveral weeka with her parents 
in Alstead. Her mother and father re
cently celebrated tbeir Golden Wed
ding anniversary. 

Mra. Emily Tewksbury has gone to 
her son's home in Deering. Her father 
Mr. N. Durgin of Henniker, reeently 
underwent a serious operation at Mar
garet Pillsbury hospital. 

Several local people took part in the 
Craftsmen's Fair in Whitefield last 
week. Mr. Arthur Cunningham of N. 
Branch, had his wood-working machine. 
Mra.'Carroll Johnson had her pottery 
exhibit and Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Put-
name had their post cards. Carroll 
Johnaon spent the week end in White* 
field abd Miss Enid Cochrane, Miss 
Louite Pierce and Mrs. Wm. Harlin 
also attended the fair. 

Mr? aind Mr. Clarenee Elliott and 
children ot Bartford, Conn., visited 
relativea in town. While here, Mr. 
and Mrt. Elliott drove through the 
White Modntaint on their wedding 
anniversary^- ^~ '--• 

Mr. Nelton Scott and Mias Dorothy 
Lowell, R. N., both ot Mancheater, 
will be united In marriage. Saturday 
eveaing, at the bome ot her brother, 
Leo G. Lowell, manager of Alabama 
Farm. Mita Lowell it a former Antrim 
retldent and graduate ot Antrim High 
School. 

FORSALE—Sweet cora, any quan
tity, aoy time. Tel. 74 8. 
40* Fred L. Proctor 

ROOMS TO RENT—Apply to Mrt. 
H. W. Eidredge, Grove Street, Antrim 
Telephone 9-21 to 

Greetings from Haneoek to ever; 
reader. In an effort to make this eol-
omn interesting wis woold like to have 
the names of any peraons readers may 
be Interested in.. Agdnst; Reporter 
Correspondent, Hancock, N. H. 

A groop of Girl Seoats, onder tbe 
direetlon of their leader, Mrt; L. R. 
Yeagle, went on an overnight bike to 
Lake Nubannsit, Monday, 

. Those attending the Ladiea' Aid 
Fair, narsday afternoon, will be en* 
tertained by Rev. William Weston't, 
"Last Day of Sehool". 

•Clarenee Lowe of Greenfield wsis In 
town Stinday.. 

.. Bev«.and.l{rs...Hc X... Coolidge. ot 
Danielson,' Conn., were recent gaests 
ot Mrs. Edgar tattle.. 

. Joaeph .Qainn went to the botpital 
receatly to have hit teeth removed. 

Miss Luetta Ware Is at home, tor a 
vaeation from her duties as nurse at 
Faalkner Hospital In Jamaica Plaint, 
Maiaa. . 

Old Home, bay will be obseirved on 
Aagast 25 with an all day prognm. 

There was an auction Sa.turday at 
the Blancbette place. E. R. Dntton 
and Cheater Dotton were aaetloneera. 

W. P. A. woricert have been hold
ing evening practice in preparation tor 
the Old Home Day game. 

liev. William Wetton will be the 
tpeaker at the re-nnlon In Sharron 
Angntt 27. 

Miss Pauline Cushnle of Concord, 
and Wendell D. Cromwell, superin
tendent of the State Hoase, , were in 
town Sunday. ' 

4 penn 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

General Contractors 
Lumber 

tand Stinreyintf and Leveb 
Plans and Estintates 

Telephone Antrim 100 

Junius T. Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

COAl. 
James A. Elliott 

CoalCompany 
Tel. 58 ANTRIM, N.H. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Autb insxirance 
Gallon 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

H» Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Pricea Right. Drop me a 

postal card 
Telephone 37-3 

was 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Tbornell and son 
Harold, of Ameabnry, Maaa., and Misa 
Annie Page of Hittafleld, .were guests 
ot Mitt Ellen Wetton, Sunday. 

Howard Dorry drove Miss Ellen 
Wisston and her sister, Mrs. Leslie 
Wright, to Pepperell, Matt., recently, 
where they vitited Mrs. Delia Boat-
well, who Is 111. Mrs. Boutwell waa 
waa employed for aeveral yeara by the 
late Fred N. Clark. 

bale Higgins, eon of Mr. and Mrs 
Clarence Higgini, is recovering from 
typhoid fever. 

Mrs. Mary Warren of Weare, 
a recent guest in town. 

Mrs. Bertha Ware ia in Peterboro 
Hospital where ahe waa operated on. 

Hancock Congregational Cburch will 
observe its 150th anniversary August 
28 witb a special service in the mom
ing, at which Pres. Richard M. 
Vaughan of Newton Theological Sem
inary, will be the speaker. In the 
afternoon there will be a vesqer ser
vice when greetings from former pas
tors will be read. 

Miss Kathleen E. Atkinson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James R. Atkin
son, waa married to Perley E. Trow 
ot Mount Vernon, last Wednesday 
afternoon at the Trow home. Rev. L. 
R. Yeagle officiated and Mrs. Yeagle 
played the wedding march. The brides. 
maid waa Misa Alberta Dufraine of 
this town, who wore blue moasseline-. 
de soir. Tbe bride wora white satin 
and her traveling suit was blue, trim
med with-white far. At the reception 
the bride cut a ten pound wedding 
eake made by Mrs, Artbur Diemond 
After their retara from a wedding trip, 
Mr. and Mra. Trow will live at Mount 
Vernon. 

Want aad FocMMio* 
The want of a thing is perpleadat 

eaongb, but tbe possessIoB of tt is fa« 
tolerable.—yaabnigta. 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
up-to-date Eqnipment and Ambulanee 

Our Services from the first call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Quality and Costa meet year 
own figure. 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
' Day or Night 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOHOBILE LIABILITT 
S U R E T Y B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim, N. H. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRB 

Hillsborougn, ss. 
Gouxt-ot Probate 

To all persona intereated In the 
tratte onder the will of Ruby B. Cat
ter late of Antrim in the aaid Coanty, 
deeeased, testate: 

WHEREAS Ralph G. Smith trattee 
under the will ot taid deeeaied, haa 
filed in the Probate Offiee for taid 
Coanty the aeeoanta ot bit traiteeship 
of certain ettatet held by him for the 
benefit of Clarenee A. Catter and 
Cbarles X. Catter. 

Yoo are hereby eited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at 
Maneheiter in aaid eoonty, on tbe 
20th day of September next, to ŝbow 

ahoald not be allowed. 
Said traetee ia ordered, to aerve 

this eitation by eaosiag the same to be 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meeta regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Eyening in 
each month, at 7.80 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all partiea. 

ARCHIE M. SWETT, 
MYRTIE K.-BROOKS, 
WILLIAM R. LINTON 

Antrim School Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms,.lnTown Hall bloek, on Tnes* 
day evening of each week, to trans* 
aet town basinesa. 

Meetinga 7 to 8 
HUGH Bil. GRAHAM, 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

Seleetmen ot Antrim. 

publiahed once each week tor three 
aucceative ' weeka in the Antrim 
Reporter a newapaper printed at Antrim 
in said Coanty, the' latt publication to 
be at leaat teven dsyt before taid Court." 

Given at Naahaa in aaid Coanty, the 
eaaae, if any yoa have, why the aamerflSth day ot Aagnst A. D. 19S8. 

By order ot the Court. 
WILntED J. BOIBGLAXR, 

40 2* ' Register. 
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WEEKLT LETTER BT PROCTOR 
FISH AND GAME WARDEN 

Contiaaed from page i 
Had a tew complaints over the 

veek-end from some of the lakes 
in my district that men from out 
of the state were racing with these 
Uttle (Potato Eitig) boats with a big 
twin on the back. They run as close 
to the shore as they dare ahd drive 
all the swimmers out of the water. 

. We predict these fellows.are*In for 
a lively time with the PubUc Ser
vice Conunission if their inspectors 
hear about it and I guess trom the 
<Un I heard the other day they wUl 
hear plenty. 

Here is a feUow that wants to 
seU a.nice row boat with a trailer 
aU ready to go places and the price 
is right. 

WeU that new road over 101 from 
Teinple to Peterborough is aU com
pleted and it's a pip. I guess some, 
ot the boys let-er out as I counted 
six skunks, 1 quUl pig, 1 cat and 2 
ismaU hares erushea sizcer the weok-
end travel. •' ,•• 

Here are a few don'ts for Aueust. 
Don't hitch yoiiir dog but in the hot 
sun. Don't take your dog'for a long 
ride In a hot car and then leave 
him in the car to suffer whUe you 
are having a cool dip. Let him in 
on that dip. This is the season for 
fleas and fUes and your dog needs 
plehty ot "one-spot'^ or some other 
good flea powder. A good cool bath 
wUl come in handy. Put. him out 
in a good big yard that has both 
sun and-shade. 

Here is a feUow that says his dotrs 
are not self hunten. They do go in? 
to the woods but are not hunters. 
The law says that any breed of dog 
that wUl htmt alone or m the com
pany of other dogs Is a self hunter 
and comes tmder the constraining 
law 

some of the worst deer dogs two 
years ago were farm dogs and they 
did real killing. 

Several homing pigeons were 
brought to me last week. Some had 
been hanging around buUdings for 
several days. Never confine a pig
eon with a band on its leg; Let 
them g%t rested and then take 
them a mile from where you found 
them and let them go again. Nine 
times out of ten they wlU then find 
their way home. 

A large blue heron was found in 
the rear of the Hayward Milk Farm 
on the 101 In Milford Saturday 
night. We could find no evidence 
of his having bsen shot. He seemed 
to be just a Uttle befuddled so we 
took lum home for observation. 

Th^ towns of Milf ord and East 
Jaffrey beUeve in being up to date 
so they sent their chiefs to the Po
Uce school at Durham last week. If 
you ask me I don't think they 
could teU either Chief KimbaU or 
Chief O'NeU az^thihg new lh the 
PoUce Oame. These two.men are 
rated in the Grade A class in PoUce 
work in their respective towns. 

. Chief and Sheriff Nylander of An
trim is also in this class.' Other 
towns should foUow suit and send 
their Chiefs to this school. 
•• -Some-where in' 'ffiy district "are a 
dozen box traps that I have loaned 
to parties to take skunks out of cel
lars and sheds. If you have such a 
trap with my name on the back 
please drop a card and I will caU 
for same. I need 'em just now. 

One of the greatest faults of peo
ple just now is the careless hand
Ung of garbage. Csjreless throwing 
out the back door brings stray dogs, 
cats and plenty of skunks. It's easy 
picking for them and you wiU al
ways nave them with you unless 
you take better care of your garb
age. 

Don't use oir to get rid of mos
quitoes. That WiU not only kiU the 
mosquitoes but all waterfowl. Get 
a pair of black or maUard ducks 
and they will clean. out the pests 
and give your meadow a wild life 
touch. Mosquitoes lay their eggs in 
the water. The duck loves the eggs 
and so there are no mosquitoes. 
Simple' ain't it. 
• Did you ever read the laws per
taining to the Migratory birds. 
Your Uncle Samuel is very hard 
boiled and the fines are very 
heavy. It is weU to read the laws 
before buying your duck stamp and 
going on a waterfowl hunt. 

The Road Agent in Hancock, 
"Joe" Quinn ahd a few of his 
friends have started something 
that's an object lesson to aU the 
towns and cities. They have bought 
a strip of land on Moose brook on 
the highway 202 and havie cleared 
away the brush. Put in a fireplace, 
an old fashioned weU, sweep and 
plenty of seats and round tables 
made from the wheels of the old 
snow rollers. I went up to the dedi
cation and several hundred towhs 
people attended this affair. Here 
they have erected a sign begging 
aU tourists and picnic parties tb 
stop and rest and enjoy the brook 
or the game of horseshoes or just 
rest. It's a plan and a challenge to 
aU New England. 

'We hope that some one in the 
home town wiU get t)usy and make 
a similar place on the Souhegan 
river on route 31. Here is a chance 
to make many such rest places and 
a chance to advertise your town, 
the WorUng Band, the Garden clob 

Indian Director Under Fire 

Post Office 
Uail Sehedale in Effect May 1, 1988, 

Daylight Saving Time 

Going North 
Hails Clote 

«i «• 

Going South 
Maila Cloae 

<< •< 
1 , • • 

7.20 a.m. 
3.55 p.m. 

11.40 a.m. 
4.S0 p.m. 
6.10 p.m. 

OffieeaCloaet at 8 p.m. 

John Collier, U. S. Commlsaioner 
ot Indian affaire will be eritielsed by 
hit charges to-morrow, when the Sth 

national aaaembly ot the American 

Indian Federation opena'at Taiaa, Okt̂ . 

THIS MONTH'S 

S T A R ARECIPE 

1 pkg. salad gstatin 
(••pie), 

1 eup boiling wattp 
2 eggs 
1 tbJs. sugar 
1 tiiaspeen salt 
1 tbit; pnlen Juiee 
2 tbli. lemon Juiee 

!4 eup flaked erabmeat 
Va eup ehopped eelery 
1 tbie. ehopped parsley 

Beffi^ Barclaij 

METHOD 
Dissolve salad gelathi In boiling 

-water. Beat eggs sUghtly. Add 
sugar and salt; add hot: gelatin 
mixture slowly, stirring contlnoally. 
Add onion Jnlce and lemon jaice; 
chill nntu mlxtnre begins to 
thicken then add crabmeat, eelery 
and chopped pEiraley. Ponr Into 
mould and f̂ iMl ontQ. flrm. . 

8 servings. 
In fntare I shaU teature ona 

leclpo as niy *'STAB" for the 
month. Salads are certainly desir
able for hot weather so the abova 
has beeil selected for thla month's 
honors. 

Easy to make, economical, deUci
ons, healthful .and not too heavy— 
what more could one ask for In a 
snmmer dish? Tiy the recipe today 
and aee whether or not yoa agree 
with my choice. I thlak you wlU, 
for this salad will nndonbtedly 
prove a novelty to both family and 
gnests. It la something that gives 
a tonch ot "disthiction" to aa 
otherwise ordinary meal. The 
"Star" Is awarded to Crabmeat 
Salad without tho sUghtest hesi
tancy. 

Clip the. Star Recipea for .Your Pllai 

HILLSBORO MERCHANT 
ÎNJURED IN ACCIDENT 

DEERING 
F — 1 

Hariey Powier is driving jt new 
.car-

Charles Taylor is visiting relatives 
in Providence, R. I. 

Carl Grand of Hillsboro is employ
ed at Mountain View Farm. 
' '̂Vr. and Mrs. Robert Johnson have 
pfujchased the Osborne farm. 

Miss Helen Holmes and Mrs. Leroy 
in Boston one day H. Locke were 

last week. 

Mrs. Loui.se M. Casey, proprietor 
ofthe Hillsboro Dry Goods Co., 
was taken to iSt. Joseph's hospital 
Tuesday mbrning after ah automo
bile shi was driving tpward. Nash
ua On the Milford-Nashua road left 
the highway and hit a tree. She 
suffered a broken knee cap, lacera
tions and bruises of the body and 
head and possible internal injuries. 
X-rays will be takeh to determine 
the full extent of her injuries, but 
she is not now considered ih a dan
gerous condition. 

Eyewitnesses said she apparent
ly loSt control of her car. She 
could not explain how the acci
dent happened. A passing autoist 
rushed over to her car after it 
Clashed into the tree and opened 
the door fbr her to get out. She 
started to take a step and fell be
cause of the injury to her leg. Sbe 
was taken to thehospital in a Mil
ford ambulance. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lundstrom of Boston, 
B{988, spent the week-end at their 
snnuner home.. 

'•Archie Cote, Jr., has gone to Wil
ton, where he has secured emplov-
in^nt in the Hiilsboro Mills. 
•Jfix. sui Mrs. Archie Cote spent 

iPday with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Co-
ttiiftt tbeir camp in Stoddard. 

l|il.:^ra. Abbie Sargent b£- Aitiherst 
and Miss Myrtis Beecher of Milford 
were in town one day recently. 
'"'loward Stevens of Hillsboro is em-

jAmsist Alderbrook Farm, the borne 
of St. and Mrs. Ralph Whitney. 

Mr:8. G. Edward Wiilgeroth accom-
| i ^ e d Mrs. George Haslet of Hills-
Pflroto Bostpn on Wednesday, where 
•tbey will spend two days. 

irs. Edgar J. Liberty of .Wilton 
visited her: parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
aairold G. Weljs, at their home, Pine-
ha|?fc Farm, last Thursday. 

Elton Kemp, state highwsiy patrol-
ms|p, and a crew of men have been 
busy installing a hew cement culvert 
at tbe foot of Bingham hill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pelrine and 
her sister, Miss Anna Garrah, of Sau
gus, Mass;, spent the week-end at 
tb4tr summer home on Clement hill. 

Chester P. MoNally, tax collector, 
has been distributing the tax bills 
thi^'week. The rate this year is 
$3.94, an increase-over last year's 
rate; 

IF YOU TOOT YOUR 
LimETOOTERYOU 
MUST KEEP A-TOOTING! 

If you toot your Uttle tooter and 
then lay aside your horn, there's 
not a soul in ten short days wiU 
know that you are born. The man 
who gathers pumpkins is the man 
who plows all day, and the man 
who keeps it humming ts the man 
who makes it pay. The man who 
advertises with a short and sudden 
jerk is the man who blames . the 
editor because it wiU not work. The 
man who gets the business takes 
a long and steady puU, and keeps 
the local paper from year to year 
quite fuU. He plans his advertising 
in a careful thoughtful way. and 
keeps forever at it untU he makes 
it pay. He has faith in the future, 
can withstand a sudden shock, for 
Uke the inan in scripture, buUt his 
business on a rock. 

Slum Clearance Be Luxe 
By GUS W. DYER 

Professor of Economics and Sociology, Vanderbilt University 
white apartmeat! Our government Is spending hun

dreds of milUons of borrowed money 
on what is called a slum clearance 
movement It is not believed that 

there Is any 
const if utlonal 
a u t h o r i t y 
whatsoever for 
this govern
ment house
building pro-
gram. How 
those who have 
taken a solemn 
oath to uphold 
and protect the 
Constitution 
can reconcile 
their 0atha 
with wasting 
hundreds of 
millions In a 
fantastic real 

estate movement has not been ex
plained. 

The people who are doped with 
economic and political quackery, and 
who beneflt from govemment gifts, 
do not ask for an explanation. They 
are Interested only in the easy mopey 
that ia coming to tfaem from the 
"beautiful Uland of somewhere." But 
those who pay the bills and those 
whose incomes are threataed by the 
mounthig govemment defldta thould 
aik for an explanation and should 
analyxe thete projects' carefuUy. 

The name of this housing move
ment is decidedly misleading. It is not 
a movement to ellmhiatii the slums. 
Neither is it a movement to Improve 
the condition ot dum dwellers. 

Two to-caUed alum clearance units, 
ene for whites and one for negroes, 
have been eompleted in NashviUe, 
Taaneatee. These ara perhaps repre-' 
sentative ot the other units through
out the eountry. 

The ground seleeted for the negro 
unit practicaUy joins the campus of 
Fisk tJnlversity. Fisk University is, 
perhaps, the leading classified school 
for negroes la the South. The white 
unit la located in the northem section 
ot the eity, near Saint Cecelia Acad
emy, a prominent private schoo] for 
girls. These eSn hardly be designated 
at slum loeatioha 

The negro unit has 397 apartments. 
Tba smaUest apartmenu have iwo 
rooma each, and the largest have Ave 
roomt each. The average eost of these 
apartments wu over |S,000. The av

erage cost of the 
was nearly $6,000. 

A negro famtly must have an In
come of at least $55 a month in order 
to be eligible to rent the smaUest 
apartment The family must have an. 
Ineome of over $100 in order to be 
eUglble to rent a flve room apartment -
A white family must have an income 
of at least $75 a month to be eligible 
to rent a two room aparttnent 

The govemment marks o3 the tolal 
eost of these units as 100 per cent loss. 
They are aU gift-houses, presented to 
seleeted groups of whites and negroes 
as presents from the over-burdened, 
mortgage-ridden taxpayers. The eost 
of administration, together with other 
overhead expenses, is so high that 
these gif t houses eannot be rented to 
slum dweUers. The slum dweUers are 
entirely eliminated by the high rent 
charged. 

These apartments buUt at 100 per 
cent loss to the govemment are rent
ed only to negroes and whites who 
have incomes sufflcient to enable 
them to take eare of themselves with
out any aid from the govemment 

This to-caUed humainitarian move
ment is a movement to subsidize and 
pauperize independent familiea who 
need no subsidy trom the govemmcht 
and assess the enormous eost ot the 
project on the geaeral eoosomtn, 
millions ef whom are maeh poorer 
than tbe privileged negroea vid 
whites they are eompeUed to main
tain. Could aay poUey be more aattg* 
onistie to democraey thaa this? 

These goverameat apartments 
should t>e regarded as annexes of the 
almshouse. For tueh they ire. Thott 
who occupy these apartmeatt are ot 
necessity depeadentt, and must be 
classifled as such. The taxpayers are 
paying at least one-halt ot their reat 

It is extremely unfortunate for 
anyone to be forMd by eoaditions to 
accept charity. Charity Is always 
hazardous to the eharaetert ot those 
who accept it Our govemment is 
based on the sovereign independence 
of the ciUzen. To tpend htmdreds ot 
millions of the people's money in an 
attempt to induce Ameriean dtizens 
who are able to take ears of them
selves to surrender their priceleat ia« 
depiendenee and beeome charity 
wards reveals the Uad ot thln'Mng 
now being tedulged ia by thote wbo 
are direetbig the gevemment 

TAKES THE IRONING 

OF 
YOUR 

HANDS 
Probably you have always wanted to 

be released from the back-bending labor of 
hand ironing. 

Now you cajQ be! 
An Easy Electric Ironer brings new 

freedom to the laundry. You sit down and 
simply guide the clothes, while the ironer 
does the work. 

The modern ironing day is simple and 
efifortless . . . the kind of day you Want and 
can have. Find out NOW about the Easy 
Ironer . . . it will take the work right out of 
your hands. 

• . ' • • \ ' , 

ASK FOR A NOME DEMONSTRATION 
Without cost. Or obligation, we will gladly de

monstrate an Easy Ironer in your home; You can 
see just how it works . . . operate it yourself! 

Call today for this service. Ask for complete 
information on prices, low terms and combinations. 

PUBLIC SERVICE COM PANY 
of NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Mrs. J. D. Hart and daughter, Miss 
Priscilla Hart, and Mr. and Mrs. Warr 
ge-;0f Providence, R. L, enjoyed a. 
trip through the White Monntains 
one day last wesk. 

'Mrs. Harold, G. Wells attended Po
mona Officers' Night at Hijlsboro 
grange last week and gave a "Trav
elogue on their trip to Quebec" dur
ing the literary program, 

A spcial for the yonhg people of 
the town was given at tbe town ball 
ori'Thursday evening. The young 
people, who are at present at the 
Commanity Center, were guests. 

Mrs. Cisimir Haefeli of Peterboro, 
her grandson, James P.'Cote of 
Northampton, Mass., his fiancee, Miss 
Mildred O'Neil, and her. sister of 
'Florence, Mass., were callers at Pine
hurst Farm one day recently. 

Mrsi Marie H. Welis, vice presi
dent, and Mrs. Olive Alatthews of 
Hilisboro attended a meeting nf the 
North Branch Reunion Committee at 
the home of the president, Mrs Min
nie Mcllvin, at Antrim Monday after
noon. 

Paul Wiilgeroth, Mr. and Mrs. G] 
Edward Wiligeroth and .Mr. and Mrs'. 
Harold G. Wells enjoyed a trip to 
the Beaver Dam on the Bradford 
road on Sunday, returning home, via 
Bradford, Sutton, Warner and Hop
kinton. 

A feature which is expected to 
create interest at the Deering Old 
Horae Day celebration on August 20, 
is an oid fashioned parade: This will 
be held shortly after the -lunch hour 
and will include oxen,, old time vehi
cles aud other, reminders of bygone' 
days. 

Town History Night was observed 
at the last^reguiar meeting of Wolf 
Hill grange. Mrs. Hilda M. Grund, 
master, presided, at the business 
meeting, during which plans were 
discussed in regard to the increase 
of attendance at the meetings. $2.50 
was donated towards the New Hamp
shire Hostess House at Springiield, 
Mass.'LerojH. Locke, lecturer, pre
sented the following program: Ad
dresses, "Then and Now," Mrs. Lydia 
E. Wilson and "On Deering," George 
Ellsworth; discassion, "Places and 
Cnstoms in Deering," Opened by Past 
Master Eoith K. Foster, other speak
ers, Mrs. Lydia E. Wilson, Miss Char
lotte Holmes, Mrs. Hilda Grand, Mrs. 
Marie'H. Wells, Miss Marjorie Joyce 
and Leroy B. Locke. Patrons were 
present from Hiilsboro and Kearsarge 
granges. 

East Antrim 
Miss Harriet Collins and mother of 

Lexington, Mate., were recent visitors 
in this village. 

Mr. Moe Artin of Brooklyn, haa 
joined hit wife at Echo Fairm Camp. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. French and 
Mra. M. S. French visited relativei in 
Chesham recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francia Beeman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis King ot Brook

field, were recent yiaitors at W. D. 
Wheelers. 

Misa Louise Pierce and Miaa Enid 
Cochrane apent part of laist week in 
Whitefield. N. H. "* 

WHY BRING THAT UP .. 
A candidate for office came home 

in the wee small hours and gave 
his wife the glorious news: "Darl
ing, I've been elected!" 

She was delighted. "Honestly," 
she said. 

He bltished and did not answer. 
—Exchange. 

Open Letter to a Drunken Driver 

REPORTEREnES 

We are Jn favor of peace at any 
price providing the price isn't too 
high. , 

An Old Guard Massachusetts 
Republican has enrolled in a Har
vard Slimmer scbooi of politics, 
When ,we think 6f what Harvard 
is accused of doing to those New 
Deal economists we shudder to 
think'47hat might happen to him. 
Next thing yoa know he'll be try
ing to increase the numberof G. O. 
P. votes by plowing one third of 
'em under. 

. tratittri Safatf Iw ttaa 

SURE, you can drive home a'right. Don't let 'em feed 
you any'of that bunk about letting somebody else take 
the wheel. Any time old Pete can stand on his two feet 
he can drive an automobile, drunk or sober. Whatsh a 
few drinks between friends, anyway. You show 'em who's 
going to drive. 

Pile 'em into the car. That sweet little wife of yours, 
who's such a swell kid even if she does nag you about 
driving when you're drunk. And that funny couple with 
you who want to take a taxieab home. Imagine! Wanting 
to take a cab! Pile 'em in. Step on the gas. Whoopee^ Go 
p l a c e s . . . . 

Brother, you're not the big shot you think you arei. 
iTou're just a fuzzy-brained,' liquored-up, obstinate ass 
with about as much right to drive an automobile on tha 
pubUc highway as a monkey from the zoo woiUd have. 

I won't appeal to your reason because it's ob'vious that 
you haven't any. I won't appeal to your emotions be
cause they're pickled. 

I only hope you'll start to drive home some uight, alone^ 
when you've one too many under your b d t Then I hop* 
some little emergency will arise which your addled brain 
and fumbling hands won't enable you to meet. I hop* 
youl l have an encoimter with a tree or a telep&pce pote 
that will land you in a police cell and yottr car on a junk 
heap. As you sober up I hope the baseness of your eai»-
tinued offenses against society vrill be botne i& vpoa 
yoa wifh sickening clarity. I hope the newspaper heacl 
Unes will scream out to all yotir relatives and friends 
and business acquaintances; PROMINIINT LOCAL 
MAN GETS DRUNK AMD LANDS IN JAIL. 

Yes, I bope an All^Wise Providence wiU arrange tibia 
little lesson for you. And soon, bef oze you kiU somebody^ 
as you MMly will if you continue to drive whan you are 
itbuak. 

'ituu^mMU^MiaMsMimM 
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f-BOOK SHELF 

John Sa Mill, 
ChildProdigy, 
Tells of Life 

Elizabeth 
James 

By ELIZABETH C. JAMES 

THOMAS EDISON'S definition of 
genius was: "Qenius is another 

narne fer hard work." To which 
the public usually adds, "Plus ms 
Own superior intelligence." In the 
case of John Stuart MiU, there was 
bard work added to 

"great natural abil
ity. His father used 
remarkable meth
ods in training the 
boy's unusual mmd. 
Of these methods 
and much more. 
Mill wrote in his 
"Autobiography." 

The writer stated 
that he did not re-

. member when he 
began the study of 
languages, .but at 
the age of three he ^ , 
was reading English and Greek. 
IWhen John was eight years old he 
was required to teach his lesson of 
the morning to his younger brothers 
and sisters m the afternoon. If tney 
did not knbw their lessons properly 
when the father heard them in the 
evening John was held to blame. 
In this manner John absorbed his 
knowledge to a degree of mastery. 
,• On .'long walks with his son, the 
father talked to John of leamed 
matters, asking.the boy's opinion at 
yarious points. At all times the ma
terial was over, the head of th6 
child, causmg him to stretch men
tally to reach it. 
\ Definite Study Plan. 

I The course of study was laid out 
ifor a period of years. One subject 
at a time was thoroughly covered. 
For example, the literature of the 
world was covered in succession, 
itixat of England coming first, with 
that ot Greece, Rome, France and 
other nations coming iri order. 

i$tar Dust 
if Judge Hardy Craze > 
ir Gary s a Wrangler 

ir Glamour to Order 

;—-By Virginia V a l e — 

YEARS ago, when the "Amos 
and Andy" craze started, 

enthusiasts used to defend 
themselves against skeptics by 
saying that they liked the radio 
iprogram because it was so 
humem. 

Now the movie^goersi hi droves, 
are sayhig the same thhig about the 
pictures based on the lives of the 

• W \ 

3,0u±ton(foiidil5, PkeuiieA the 

Two hired hands from nielghbor-
{ng farms were telling eaeh other 
their troubles. One was complain
ing about not getthig enough to eat. 

"Just this momhig." he said, "the 
cook says to me, *Do you know how 
tnany. pancakes you've et already 
this momingr* I told heir I didn't 
hive occasion to count '«m. - 'well, 
says she, 'that last one was. the 
twenty-sixth.' And it made me so 
hot I got up froni the table and went 
to work without my breakfast."— 
Indiana Farmer's Gglde. 

The Last Straw 
He pulled into the garage with a 

horrible grhidhig of brakes and. de
scending frorh his ramshackle two-
seater, asked to be shown soriie 
second-hand cars. 

"Got tired of the old bus, I sup
pose?" the salesman inquired. 

"No. not quite." replied the mo
torist, "but every time I park,this 
thing, along dashes a jsoliceman to 
make sure I've reported the acci
dent."—Stray Stories Magazine. 

FULL INTENTIONS 

mCKEY ROONEY 

CHILD PRODIGY 
John Staart Mill was born in 

1806 in London. His father, a 
writer of note in his own genera
tion, was bis teacher nntil he 
entered the nniversity. As a boy 
be was known as a child prodigy, 
abont which MiU writes in his 
"Antobiograpby." 

The Encyclopaedia Britaimica 
says that MiU understates the 
amount ot knowledge that be bad 
at various ages in chUdhood and 
also understates the amoant of 
study and reading tbat he bad 
done: "Abont the age ot twelve, 
John began a thorough study of 
tbe seholastio logic, at tbe same 
time reading Aristotle's treatises 
bl the original." 

The last years of bis Ufe were 
spent in retirement in a Uttle 
cottage where be ' bad musie, 
books, friends, and long walks 
in the beauty of tbe countryside. 
His stepdaogbter was bis com
panion and solace after the deatb 
ot bis wife. MUl Uved nntU 1813. 

When his son was old enough to 
take university life, the wise father 
explained to John that he knew 
much that other boys did not know 
because of his father's kindness in 
taking so much time to teaCh him. 
There was never-any. feeling on 
John's part that he had done any
thing unusual. 

When he first went away from 
boniis, he felt that many adults con
sidered him somewhat impudent. 
He states that he did not under
stand this at the time but later he 
saw it was because of his outspoken 
comments on mature topics. 

As a man. Mill took an active 
part in affairs of government, be
coming a member of parliament. 
But this type of work did not appeal 
to feim. He preferred economics 
and sociology. As long as he lived, 
MiU wrote and fought for the cause 
of freedom. In youth he ardently 
admired Lafayette, then an old 
man. 

Mill's Qaotations. 
These quotations are from Mill's 

history of his life. Of school, he 
wrote, "A pupil from whom nothing 
Is ever demanded which he can not 
do, never does aU he can." 

Of family life, "But the children 
of energetic parents frequently 
grow up energetic, because they 
lean on their parents." 

On freedom of thought, "The for
bearance which flows from a con
scientious sense of the importance 
to mankind of the equal freedom 
of aU opinions, is the only toleration, 
which is commendable." 

MUl reveals that he held his fa
ther in high esteem but had 
little affectionate love for him. Of 
his method of teaching MUl wrote, 
"A defect running through his 
modes of instruction was that of 
trusting too much to the intelligible-
ness of the abstract, when not em
bodied in the concrete." 

MiU wrote prodigiously, his works 
beuig published in the best period
icals of England, including the Edin
burgh Review, Fraser's, the Exam
iner Westminster Review, and the 
Jurist. His books cover a variety 
of subjects, including liberty, the 
cause ot freedom for women, utility 
of reUgion, and govemment. 
' Eis Ui* was from 180< to 1873, 
•Bd he dominated the thought of 
^ l a n d during tbe Uiird quarter ot 
fth« Nineteenth century. 

Hardy tamily. The latest one, "Love 
Finds Andy Hardy," is makuig plen
ty of friends for the series, and may 
lead to demands that earUer Judge 
Hardy and FamUy pictures be re
vived. . . .i. 

The cast is good; Lewis Stone, 
Mickey Rooney, CeciUa Parker, 
Anne Rutherford, Lana Turner, Ross 
Clark, Raymond Hatton. You'U feel 
that you know them as .weU as you 
know your neighbors. 

Mickey Rooney is superb. His per
formance might weU be Usted as 
among the best of the year. Don t 
miss "Love Fuids Andy Hardy;" 

Gary Cooper is perfeetly bappy, 
oow tbat be is making "The Cowboy 
and tbe Lady" and wearing tbe kind 
of elotbes he wanted to tor bis role; 
not tbe expensive togs that the Stu
dio's wardrobe department picked 
out for him, but the kind that a 
cowboy reaUy would wear. 

They are tellmg an amusing story 
ground New York about Jon HaU. 
It happened when he and Frances 
Langford were honeymooning there, 
and were guests at a lake not far 
from the city. HaU took a canoe 
out one day, and the attendant 
stopped him, sayhig that he couldn't 
do that until he'd taken the canoe 
test. So HaU, who grew up hi Ta
hiti and of whose skUl in the water 
you know if you saw "Hurricane," 
took the canoe test as obediently as 
if he hadn't practicaUy Uved m one 
from the tune he was bom. 

— * — 
Tbe new Boyer picture, "Algigrs," 

bas beeh the inspiration tor a new 
dance, a slow fox-trot very mueh 
Uke the tango. Kay Kayser, whose 
radio popalarity is spreading rapid
ly, played with bis orchestra when 
it was bitrodoced ia New York. 

He—1 met you today with the fuU 
totention of asking yoii to marry me. 

She—And I met you with the fuU 
hitenUon of refushig you if you did. 

Summed Dp 
The teacher was lecturing the 

class on birds and their yourig ones. 
"Now, children." she said, "you 

must imitate the young ones when 
they come out of the sheUs." 
. The children started waving their 
arms, except one UtUe lad, who sat 
quite still. '... 

"Why do you sit stiU, Johnny?" 
said the teacher with surprise. 

"Because I am a bad egg," was 
the startling reply. 

Proof Positive 
Father was testing his son to see 

what progress he had made' at 
school. . , 

"Which is farther oft," he asked, 
"America or the moon?" 

"America, father," said the boy. 
"Why do you say that, my son?" 
"Because we can see the moon 

but we cannot see America." 

Patricia ElUs 

Glamour can be cultivated, these 
days, if the girl who wants it hap

pens to be ui Hol
lywood. There's a 
man named Al 
Siegel who has 
made a bushiess 
of it; teaches his 
pupils how to 
walk, how to use 
makeup, how to 
put a song o v e r 
flow to do prac
ticaUy everything 
that most of the 
g i r l s o n t h e 
screen and in ra
dio have to do 
these days. He is 
credited witb de

veloping such stars as Ethel Mer
man, Dorothy Lamour and Shirley 
Ross, and among his pupils at pres
ent are Marsha Hunt, Andrea Martin 
and Patricia EUis. Much .of his 
work is with people who have made 
a hit in radio, been signed up for 
pictures, and don't know the tricks 
of the trade. 

!« 
Odds and Ends—Too bad that Don 

Ameche had U> tpoil the first part of that 
long-awaited European vacation by com. 
ing down with appetidieitis ... And may
be 20th Cenutry-Fox wasn't wUd when 
they heard of hu illness' . . . The new 
house which Lupe Veles and Johnnie Wets-
niulier were building will be finished end 
rented, unleu Lupe changes her mind 
again about getting a divorce , . . Theret 
a radio in every room of Jaek Benny s 
new house . . . The Pickens liiteri, who 
climbed so rapidly to lueeets in radio, 
are now working hard to achieve it on the 
SUge; the/real the liule theafr ut 
Provinccuncn, and experU ja> they're 
good . . . Douglas Corrigan has agreed 
to signing a film Contract, if the story is 
to his liking-and it should be, for it UHU 
be the Mry of his own life . . . Martha 
Raye set September Iith for the date of her 
wedding to David Rote, and then was in
formed that ihe'd have U> call off het 
plans, as the would be workuig that day 
.-, . The picmre will bo "Never Say Die," 
with Bob Hope; Mr. Zukor expects U> 
make the Raye-Hopa team a eomedy-suv-
ring one . . . But Mortha wishes that ne 
would postpone his plant for a month 

e WcfUra Newipaper tinlen. 

Why, So Be Is! 
Our ofifice manager approached 

Lotta Kerves, our cute little stenog, 
blood in his eyes. "Miss Kerves," 
he roared, wavbg a. letter, "don't 
you know the King's English?" 

"Well," retorted Lotta, snappish
ly, "I didn't think he was French!" 
r-Washington Post. 

Son Put One Oyer 
"I virish you'd help me with this 

problem, Dad," said a smaU boy 
struggling with his homework. 

''Can't, Son." said Dad from be
hind his paper; "it wouldn't be 
right." 

"I don't suppose it would," said 
the boy, "but you might have tried." 

Knew His "Marster" 
"Quick, John, bring the brandy. 

Your mistress has fainted." 
"Very good, sir. And shall I bring 

the mistress ariything?"—PhUadel
phia BuUetin. 

MiUinery 
Mr. Stiles—Why, darling! What 

ails your eye? Why the bandage? 
Mrs. Stiles—Don't be ridiculousl 

this is my new hat. 

Notioncdly Endwn Food Authprity Describes 
Its Place in the Diet 
By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS 

e E««3Stb street. New.Vert Otr. . 

ONE of the most significant contributions of modern nu
tritional science was the discovery of the importance of 

the protective foods-milk, eggs, fresh fruits and vegetables. 
These foods abound in the minerals and vitamins that 
help to in?ure normal growth and bealtb .-and safeguard us 
agaiflstthedeficiencydiseases.* 

In tills group, milk and 
dairy products tnade from it 
assume a commanding posi
tion because milk is the best 
and most practical source of 
calciurn and vitamins A and. 
G. These substances should 
be consiimed in much greater 
proportions than at present if we 
are to increasie health and effi
ciency and improve our chances 
tor longevity. Tbe flrst rule in 

providing adequate 
amonnts Ot the pro-
tecUve foods is to 
aUow dally a quart 
of miik for every 
child aiid at least 
a pint tor each 
adnlt. This amoant 
ot mUk heed not aK 
ways be consnmed 
as a beverage, 
bowever. It may 
be used in eooked 

dishes or eaten io the form of 
eheese ahd ice cream. 

—k- . 
CompoiHion of Ice Cream 

Ice cream is often regarded as 
a confection, but it deserves to be 
classed among our most nutritious 
foods. It is composed of yaryuig 
proportions of cream, milk, sugar, 
flavorhig and frequently a binder 
or sUbUizer such as gelatin. The 
composition varies sornewhat be
tween l^e home-inade and the 
commercial product, and the com
mercial product differs in various 
states. That is because standards 
goveming the butter fat content 
differ widely so that the requlrcr 
ment ranges from 8 to 14 per cent. 
Most large commercial companies 
produce an ice cream with about 
12 per cent fat. 

- • -
Guard Agamst Coniamina+ion 
Some states require the pasteur

ization of the miUt or cream used 
in manufacturmg icecream; oth
ers stipulate that the entire mix 
mtist be pasteurized befbre freez
ing. Tlliese measures are desira
ble, as ice cream requires the 
same scrupulous care that should 
be giveh to niilk and cream. 

Becaose ot the possibiUties for 
eootamination, several. preeaa-
tions shouM be observed lo bay-
big ice eream. Choose eream 
maaofaotared by a reputable con
cem. Be sore to boy from a deal
er who keeps it weU frozen, for 
Ice eream that bas beeo melted 
and frozen again may be daager
oos, owing to tbe opportanity (or 
tbe moltipUeation et baeteria 
wbUe it was melted. See to it 
also, that tbe dealer uses sanitary 
methods bi dispensbig. 

- • - • 
Home-Mado Ice Cream 

An easy way to make certahi of 
the purity of the ice cream you 
serve is to make this delicious 
dessert at home. Motor-driven 

Send for this Free 

voLumn 
on 

Keeping Cool 
with Food 

Yoa end yonr &mUr wUl eojor 
better beuth end greuer comfon 
dorioK the tsactias dtr* of lum-
»er ffltt reauua,, ff ypo »end for 
"Kce(>iacCoolwitbFood."offered 
free by C Houston G«>odui. 

It listt''eooliag" >ad "hMtias" 
foods tad is complete with eool
iag laeaa saggetnoas. 

:. A peu eard vill data earn yaar 
reaatit. Jnit addriit C HeMitea 
&lidiss,6B.39tl>St.,NwYarkOtj. 

trieezers are available, as well as 
those that are ihanually operated.' 
And the homemaker with an auto
matic refrigerator finds'it easier 
to make ice cream than to pre
pare many less interesting and 
nutritious desserts. 

Ice oream powders which sim
plify the preparatien of home
made ice cream, cian be obtained 
unflavored; or in a variety ot Ba-. 
Tors, inclndiag lemon and maple, 
in addUlon to tbe pophbur vaniUa, 
chocolate and strawberry. The ice 
cream powders rnay be used witb 
milk or a combination of milk and 
cream to produce a healthful des
sert suitable for every member ot 
the family. They also may be used 
for less rich but equally refresh
ing milk or buttermilk sherbeU. 
• A canned freezing tinix is like-. 
wise available and fs especially 
nice in a fruit flavor as it con
tains pieces of the whole frUit. 

A Comparison With Milk 
If we regard one-sixtb of a qnart 

ot ice cream as an average serv
ing, and eompare it with one cup 
of milk, we make the biteresting 
discovery that there Is a close re-
Ution between tbe two. The ice 
eream provides abbiit 24 more eal-
ories and only a trifle less protein, 
ealciota, phospboms. Iron and vi
tambi A. Tbere Is considerably 
less vitamin G, bat Ice eream is 
neverUieless eonsidered an excel
lent soorcie of tbis important vi
tamin. 

••• - • - • . 

A Healthful Food 
It then becomes apparent why 

ice cream is considered as an 
excellent food, not only for adults 
but for children and convales
cents, and why one outstanding 
authority urges the Uberal use of 
ice cream as si means of increas
ing the vitamin A content of the 
diet. 

Plain ice cream may be used hi-
terchangeably with shnple milk 
puddings. Rich' mbctures, such 
as those fiUed with nuts and crys
taUized fruits, rank with the heart-
ier desserts and should toUow a 
Ughter meal. 

Iee eream is so rieb in neorish-
ment that it sboald not be con
sumed faidiserlmbiately between 
meals, bat should always be eon
sidered as part ot tbe day's ra
tion. When that is done, one no-
tritioe authority sUtes tbat Its 
beneficial etfeets ean bardly be 
overestimated. 

- • -
Effect-on Digestion 

One frequently hears the ques
tion, "Doesn't the eathig of ice 
cream retard the digestion of oth
er foods consumed at the same 

time?" The answer is that it does 
slow up sUgbtly the emptying time 
of the stomach but this delay ts 
without significance and is rnore 
than compensated for by the im
porUnt nutrients it provides. 

Many people believe tbat it is 
hijarions to foUow ice eream witb 
hot coffee. Bat it has been dem- -
onstrated tbat }ast the opposite to 
trae. Tbe coffee raises ttae ftm* 
perature of the food in the stom
ach and thus modifies the cooling 
.effect of the Ice cream.. 

.Another comrribn question con
cerns the eflect of cake or pie a 
la mode. Experiments indicate 
that, eating ice cream with cake 
or pie produces a more satisfac
tory gastric juice than when either 
of these foods is eaten alone. One 
must take into consideration, how
ever, that cake or pie a la mode is 
a rich combination aind plan the 
remahider of the meal accord-, 
ingly. 

Usa Mora Ice Cream 
It has been esthnated that five 

biUion pounds of milk are used 
each year hi the production of 
commercialice cream, which pro
vides about three gallons of ice 
cream per capita. The amounte 
of icie cream made at home wiU 
raise this figure somewhat. But 
the amotmt consumed may weU 
be further hicreased, because 
when properly made from pare 
bigreidients. Ice cream deserves to 
rank witb oUier dabry products 
among our most wholesome and 
oourisbing toods.. 

Questions Answered 

Mrs. M. J. B.—A baby is born 
with a reserve store of iron in his 
body, but after the first few 
months he must receive iron-bear
ing foods daily, to help prevent 
nutritional anemia. Children and 
adults also require a daily supply 
of this blood buUdirig mhieral. It 
is estimated that 3 per cent of the 
red blood eeUs are destroyed dai
ly. At this normal rate of de
struction, they must be completely 
renewed every month, and for this 
purpose, iron is necessary. 

Mrs. F. G. L.—Yes, several 
fruits are 'considered a good 
source of calcium, includmg or
anges, grapefmit and figs. When 
orange juice is included in the 
diet, the retention Of calcium is 
greater than can be explahied by 
the amount of the mineral in this 
fmit.' It is thought possible that 
the presence of vitamin C hi or
anges may be responsible for tb* 
beneflcial results obtained. 

e WNU—C. Heueton Goudii*—ISSS—24 
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THIS FREE 
BULLETIN 
R E V E A L S 
THE SECRETS 

DOUBLE DUTX 

BALANCED 
DIET 

SEND for the Homemtker's 
Chtft for Checkiog Nn-

trttioaal BtUace, offered free 
br C Hoiistoa Gondiss, aod 
discover thst t bsUaeed 
nrioo is aot» p«nl«-

ThU osefiil ehtrt Msss the 
foods tnd the sttndtrd 
tffloonts thtt shoold b* ia
clnded in the dtily diet. It 
contaios skeleton meau tor 
bretkfast, diooer tad laaeh 
or snpper .to gnide yoo la 
selecting the^prqper foodt 
ia etch cUssifiettioa. 
aJaaadifarAiNalridimaar^ 
addrtalas C Oeailaa GefMi. 
Te^Sinta Nne Ver* Cits, Two Voices 

Conscience ia the voice of the 
I soul; passions ate the voiee of the 

body. Is it astonishhig that these 
two languages are often contradio< 
tcdry?—Rousseau. 

Nupop^There's nothing like a 
baby as an incenUve to hard workl 

Bach—No—unless it's twins. 

A TriOe 
Sandy—Ever been in an airplane 

smash, Donald? 
Donald—I dinna remember. 
Sandy—Ye dinna remember? 
Donald—Noi After ye've, been 

tnairrit 20 years ye dinna notice 
sich trifles 1—Tit-Bits Magazine. 

OB the Go 
"This government report states 

that the life of a paper doUar is 
only seven or eight months." 

"Well, I have never had one die on 
my bands."—Pathfinder Magazine. 

IRIUM In Pepsodent Tooth Powder 

makes the BiG DIFFERENCE, say Millions! 

Pepsodent aloM efoB teeth powders t»ntains 
ratnarkable Irittml* 

e Marvdootl... tbet's what 
nilUoBi ata saying aboat 

. . ^ a _ - lthnB,thee«Wafi!*wf>»»: 
sBtoo»hpow«»eif..-7VyPej«pd«tPcmd«. 
^Sl^l^ptoZtieaaiooSattaXattttitaaa. 

"rujiiiifiiifi tiada mark Ibrt^iStaS Atkrl eoaia 

iag agent-ltiotn-helpe breth twty flMa*-
ini tiitface-tttias from teeth. See bow 
•peedily Pepsodent poHehee teeth to.a 
gtorioBS Bttond rwUtaeel And P«2«»J" 
Poirder is aafa oo teeth. . , Contataa MO 
BLSACB, 1^ OUT. Oet yoBtt (edagrf 

•4-*;S:.'>&^ 
i^i:^^i^^;^,,^^^$gia^:.^^ 
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you NEEDN'T LOOK IN THERE 
I'VE ONLY o o r A COUPL& 

DOLLARS ON M C / 
YOU M I G H T HAVE i* •^ \€J^ 

GUESSED y-Jv^ \ ^ 

" ~~id\i I'D VANT TO 
BUY 

SOMETHING 

By 
J. MiHar Watt 

^gjjj^ 

ABM CHAIR STUFF 

Dhier—I've had much better pie 
tfaan this served me, waiter. 

Waiter—Den it musta been in some 
ether place, boss—nirt berel 

Noigy 
An agent was showing a prospee

tive tenant over • smaU cottage, 
and explateed ihat be required a 
quiet tamUy. .̂ . 

"Have you any children?" he bi
quired. 

"Noi" 
llgavf yon » piano or 'iHrelesst" 

"DO* you play any musical faigbn-
ment?'* 

"No, but mjr pea scratehei iome-
ti»ei."-r.Tit-Biti llegaxiiie. ^ ^ 

_^"You say tbe performance wag too 
gboet?" 
, J ? g ^ » - ^ ^ ' P««M have ehjoyed a 
MOferaap." 

AT EVENING A 
TIME MadeUne A. Chafiee 

eJP^fJ^I^ Toyshop" was d o ^ 
? ' .-„^f^' ^^ *»oy sbow wbl-
dow sbU displayed an entidne arw 
rsor of deUghtful playtWng^' but 
ue'^Jateh was-hard down on the 
dOOT, and its Uttle lady propri
etress had retired to her favocife 
low rocker by a rear wbidow fac
ing the sea. 

The most persistent youth in the 
sjaaU sea-farteg vUlage rattled 
tbe door, but u vain. Miss Ma-
tilto BeU did not even hear. 

There seemed more than ordi
nary magic m the glowtog speU 
cast by the sun at this close ot 
day. The old-fashioned garden 
slopmg to the rocky shore seemed 
atairy place. The sea was many 
hued, dusky, wondrous, and its 
.'̂ '̂ Pdy came pleasantly to Miss 
MatUda. There were dreams to 
Miss MatUda's eyes as she 
watehed; not the happy, hopeful 
dreams-of youth; but tfie~aeiper, 
sadder dreams of one who has 
Uved long. 

Miss MatUda was so much a 
part of her surroundtogs that she 
had ceased to.notice them to de
tafl. Her mtod had flown back 
nearly 50 years, to the thne when 
she had not the fatotest thought 
ot ever betog a UtUe, elderly, 
sweet-faced .lady sitttoig by her
self to the twUight. . 

To the time when she was a 
yotmg, adventurous gurl pledgtog 
her troth to a dashmg yoimg naval 
OfiScer. Even now her eyes grew 
dim as the memories came drift-
tog to on the breeze. Dream pic-

eHeaunNewmperSjmdlcatol j 
Wiro Service. ' 

tures blotted out the garden, the 
rocks, the sea itselt, and Miss 
Matilda felt herself to the arms ot 
her young lover, so.iender, ee 
deac^ 

And he had saUed.away, tuU ot 
™>P« «nd happy anticipations ot 
the day when he should retum to 
make ber his wife. Miss.Matilda's 
eyes blurred. That day bad never 
come. There had been • fire 
aboard the ship—ahd the young 
oflfieer, who belonged heart and 
soul to Matilda. BeU, had given 
his life tor another. . 

Years had taken away that first 
tragic grief, but Miss MatUda had 
loved too deeply to torget How 
she wished she had been witb 
him! Somethnes he seemed to 
speak to her to the voice of the 
sea, and she woiOd say that she' 
was comtog—some day sooa, very 
soon—comtog to be wiUi him. 
.On the rdcks below Miss Ma

tUda's cottage two figures were 
sOhouetted against the duU red 
sky. 

"But, dear girl"-the man's 
voice was tender, serious—"you 
dOn't know what the life is. I 
do—and I wouldn't condemn any 
woman to it, least of aU-ryou. It 
wiU be a torture without you— 
but it wouldn't be fair to take 
you." 

The ghrl's straight, sweet gaze 
held his steadily, 

"But, Tom, don't you see I 
want to go? It may be years 
before you come back. Ourmar-
riage-that-is-to-be is gotog to be 

Wise and Otherwise 
— A _ 

"A chUd must have a chance 
to express ita ideas," says a 
psychologist. Yes, but not on 
plato waUpaper I 

"CUrls were qoleker la ttaeir 
movemeata e l g ^ years age," 
•ays a writer. Sbey got a bas-
tie oa then. 

"And they caU Anierica the 
land ot free speech," said tbe 
disgusted Scot wfaen the tele
phone operator told him to put 
a nickel to tbe box. . 

The best hasbaads are those 
1 ^ . marry yoang. If a maa 
waite tin be bas moaey it barto 
more to pay It oot. 

true partnership. Tommy boy, and 
it must begm by my goiag to 
Sotith America with yoii now. I 
can face apythtog—with youi" 

The two sUhouettes suddenly 
converged' toto one as Tom said 
hnsldlyT— — 

"Bless you, .sweetheart, you're 
conatog with me. We'U play the 
gaihe of life squarely—togiether.'' 

And up to the Uttie dusky wb> i 
dow above the garden, with the 
sea still croontog a low love song. 
Miss Matilda had come toto her 
own. • • 

See by Mirrors 
Tapestry weavers "are obUged to 

wateh the progress of their work 
to mirrors, as a tapestry has to 
be woven from the back. The 
weaver checks his work to a mir
ror facing the front of the fabric.— 
Corner's weekly. 

^ R E Q U E S T S for reprints of the interviews 
between bverett Mitchell and Champion Farmers 
ev idex i eed s o grea t a n i n t e r e s t t h a t t h e s e 
entertaining and instructive programs wiU be 
resumed beginning the week of Aogost 14. 

I n addition to the interview* condncted by 
Everett Mkchell the Flrettone Orchestra and 
qmrtette complete a pleasant and instzuctive 
fifteea minnte progtam. 

T h e list of statkms with days and times over 
which the broadeasts can be heard appear below. 

TWICE WEEKty AT THE NOON HOUR 

.RMMJ 
~TAM 

,^,aer Stsilta KHicycUt 
AbacM KFBI 
AatriUe KGNC 
AtUatt.... .WSB 
Btkcnfieid KPMC 
BtteiaMtf WBAL 
§>Uusi.. KGHL 
|!»«ia*hiiB WBRC 
Bmuidc KFra 
Boise KUX> 
BoMoa WBZ 
BoAlo .WBEN 
Buiustaa WCAX 
Oulecte WBT 
Chictsa .....WLS 
Oadaa«i.....-...WLW 

OertUad. WT.„ 
CdcM Christi....RKIS 
g w t s „ . WTAA 
D g Motoes WHO 
gBdce C & ' . ' . ' . . " I ! K ^ O 
5Cmto. . . . . i . . .KXO 
B P t s o . . . KTSM 
Biaaaa.... KORE 
•*raa............WX)AY 
Fwsftp...........KMJ 
Sf-wtyoe WOWO 
Gtinesnlle WRUF 
Gnat Mis.... . . .RFBB 
gr^Jiw. KPItA 
H»«fafd w n c 
^ S p c i a s s KTHS 
{adoaaegiis WIRE 
KtastsOir KMBC 
KlMDtthFaHs....RI9I 
ifCWm.. WKBH 
U ^ l o d c KUtA 

....KFYO 

'Dayt Tiau 
J050W«d,ftPH, U:JOA.M. CST 
1< 10 TB*. a Thar. 11:30 A.M. CST 
740 TB«.*Tb«r. 12:45 V.W.CDST 

}5|0 Toe. ft Thar. 12:15 P.M. PST 
1060 Taa. ft Thar. 12:30 P.M.EDST 
780 Tae. ft Thar. 12:30 T.M. MST 
930 Wed. ft Pri. 12:15 R M ! ^ 
SSO Wed. ft Fri. 12:30 PM. CST 

1350 W(d.ftFri. 12:30 P.M. CST 
» 0 Wed.ftM. 12!15.P.M.EDST 
900 TacftThar. 12:15 P.M.EDST 

IMO Tae-ftThar. 12;4S P.M.EI3ST 
1080Tae.ftTT>Br. 12.-06N. EST 
870 TacftThar. 12:15 P.M.CDST 

740 Taa. ft n a r 11:45 A.M. 
1070 Tae. ft Tber. ll.-OO AM, 
1330 TacftThar. 12K>0 N. 
SOO TacftThar. 12:15 PJkf. 

1000 TacftThar. 12:15 P.M. 
750 Wcd.*Pri. 1.-00 P.M. 

1340 Moa.ftWad.l2:15 P.M. 
1500 TacftThar. 12:30 P.M. 
1310 TacftThar. 12:45 P.M. 
14:20 TacftThar. 1:00 PJW. 
940 Wed.ftPri. 
580 Wed. ft Fri. 

1160 Wed.ftFri. 
830 Wed. ft Fri. 

1280 TacftThar. 
880 Ved. ft Fri. 

1040 TacftThar. 
1060 W«d.ftFri. ._ _ 
920 TacftThar. 12:13 P.M. 

1400 Wed. ft Pri. 11:30 A.M. 
950 TacftThar. 12:15 VM. 

1210 M<m.ftWaa.l2m>N. 
ISM Wed.ftF(i. 11:45 A.K. 
1390 Wed. ftPri. 12:15 PJL 
1410 Wed.ftPtl. ll:4S KM. 

EST 
CST 
CST 
CST 
EST 
CST 
PST 
CST 
PST 
CST 
PST 

12:15 VM. 
12:30 P.M. . . . 
12:45 PJM.COST 
11:30 A.M. EST 

1«0 P.M. MST 
12:15 P.M. 1«ST 
t:15P.M.EDST 

12:IS P.M. CST 

Cit, 
Medford.........^ 
Mcaphu.... WREC 
M»mi.. WQAM 
MilwsolEce WTMJ 
MiaaMMU, WCCO 
NuhTale WSH. 
Newark. ..WOR 
Nnr Meaos. . . . .XrwL 
OUahoffliGt]r...WKY 
Oauhi.; WOV 
gho«i«... . , KTAR 
Pilt(ber«h KOKA 
Piaasbar* WMFF 
Pocuello ;...KSEI 
PriMae Isle WAGM 

Redwmr.'kiioal 

§3S.̂ .-.:::: 
Saa Aotoflio.... 
Sta Bcratrdioo. 
StaPnadieo....KPO 
Statt Aaa KVOB 

f
Seheoeeiadr WGY 
SeotttMaff ..KGKY 
ShrmeoR KWKH 
ioas ftlis.......KSOO 

, p ^ a e RHO 
Sga<«c!d..Mo...KGBX 
SpriaBfitId, MucWSr' Spi ia^d, IMucWSZA 

tiiSi. "*«'»*» D'S* Tiiat 
KMED 1410 Wed. ft Fri. 12:35 P.M. PST 

600Wed.ftFri. 12:15 P.M. CST 
560 Wed. ft Fri. 12:45 P.M. EST 
620 TacftThar. 12:30 P.M. CST 
552 Wed. ft Fri. 12:45 P.M. CST 
650 TacftThar. 12:30 P.M. CST 
710 Moo. ft Fri. 12:15 P.M.EDST 
850 Wed. ft Fri. 12:30 P . M . ^ T 
900 Tec. ft Thar. 12:00 N. CST 
590 Wed. ft Fri. 12:00 N. CST 
620 TacftTTiBr. 10:30 A.M. MST 
980 Wed. ft Fri. 12:30 P.M. EDST 

*510 Moo.ftpiar.l2:15 P.M.EDST 
MO Wed. ft Fri. 12:45 P.M. jtSr 

; « 0 TacftThar. 11:45 A.M.EDST 
1320 TacftThar. 12:15 P.M. J«ST 
1 1 0 TacftThar. 12:30 P.M. iSr 
1310 TacftThar. 12:30 P.M. CST 
1370 Wed.ftFri. 12:00 N. MST 
1370 Wed. ft Fri. 12:35 P.M. KT 
1190 Tae ft TW. 12:00 N. CST 
4 1 2 TacftThar. 12:45 PJ*. PST 
680 Moo. ft Thar. 1:00 P.M. PST 

1500 Wed. ft Fri. 11:45 A.M. PST 
790S«.ftSan. 12H5 P.M.EDST 

1500 TacftThar. 7:15 P.M. MST 
1110 Wed.ft Fri. 12:30 P.M. S f 
590 Tae. ft TTjar. 7:15 A.M. PST 

1420 MOB. ft Wed. 12:45 P.M. "^^ 

..KGHF 

.KOBH 

.KSLM 

.WOAt 
,.KFXM 

CST 
CST 
CST 
PST 
CST 
CST 
CST 

.wsim 

..KTn 
..K8GV 

Si. Paiersbarc. 
Smeose 
Tiria FtUs.... 
Wcsitee... . . . 
Wtchia.. 
Wilaiactea WtH3. 
Ytakwo SJjAX 

- - . - ' _,_ •• . ! MJl .„. :_ iLL_.".-"---"- "~ 'ZT.' Yont... . . . . . . . . .WORK »axa weo.ftrn. U:30 PJCCD «g«sg.sa;gtfyt5?agsgi^^ 

liiO Wed. ft Fri. 12:00 N. 
« » ^ e d , f t F A 12:15 P.M. I 

1090 Wed. ft PW. 1:00 P.M. 
62} TacftThar. 12:45 P.M. 

1140 Wed. ft Fri. 11:45 A.M. 
JIS I"**!^"' »!l» P.M. 
1260 TacftThar. 12.-00 N. 
1300 Mee. ft Wed. 12:30 VM. 

" 12:loP>I, UW Wed. ft Fri. 
570 Wed. ft Fri. 

1320 Wed. ft Fri. 
11:45 AM, 
t2;30 PJCC 

FOR IVIOST E F F I C I E N T A N D P R O D U C T I V E F A R M I N G 
EQUIP ALL YOUR T R A C T O R S A N D F A R M I M P L E M E N T S 

W I T H f i r C S t O t l C G R O U N D G R I P T I R E S 

• i H i i , JJM 

- / 
i ' • •-'•• . ' i k ^ .-•>.j,.Jji.*.a..j.-Ji^. 

ftp://ftp...........KMJ


&»>-"'"!•».^;.^-^->••'.^ f"-..j-<.-
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TOO MANY HITCHHIKERS Thousaiid Island Bridge Links Canada, Ut S. 
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The Garlcmd 
Clock 

By CLABISSA MACSE 
e HeOure Newapaper Syadieata. 
* ^ r N U Serrtee. 
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Thriity Depositors in N,; H. 
Savings Bank Average 
$677; Many Represented 

. The average account of thrifty 
depositors in the 44 Savings Banks 
in New Hampshire amounts to 
about $677. There are approximate
ly 280,028 deposit accounts which 
represents more than half of the 
population of New Hampshire, in
cluding men, women and chUdren, 
according to the latest figures com
pUed by the Savings Banks Asso

ciation of New Hwnpshlre. 
Savings Banks have been oper

ating in New Hampshire for oyer 
100 years. The oldest bank was es
tabUshed in 1823 and aU but nine 
date from about 50 to oyer , 100 
years, the youngest operating 25 
years. These banks are used most
ly by people of moderate or smaU 
means and those earning wages and 
salaries. They have contributed 
more than ahy other institution to 
the ' economic upbuUding of the 
average man and woman. 

Since 1895 the State has regulat
ed by law thie investments wliich 
savings banks may m a k e ^ t h the 
money of their depositors. This law 

Worktaei* close tbe last spaa of the | ed to-day in elaborate ceremoniea. The 
hugh Thonsand leland bridge at Alex | bridge crosses the St. Lawrence and 
andrla, N. Y., which will be dedlcat-1 connects Collins Landing. N. Y.. with 

Ivy Lea, Ont. Preiident Rooievelt and 
Prime Minliter Mackenzie, King of 
Canadsî  are among notablei invited 

prescribes the amount of each kiiid 
Of securities, which may be bought 
and the quaU^ tests which such 
securities must meet. and. places 
safety limitations on the loans se
cured by mortgages on real estate. 
Agents of the Bank Commissioner 
examine each bank to see that the 
requirements of the law are fulfUl-
ed. 

The savings deposits of New 
Hampshire Banks are therefore 
placed in institutions which have 
stood the test of generations. These 
banks are operated fbr the benefit 
of their depositors and have con
tributed to their progress. In thiem 
people have in tum shown their 
faith by the large niunber of sav
ers that continue to use them. 

and 

All Kinds of Job Printing 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as good workmanship, good stock, and 
a nice productjwill warrant. We have a reputation to maintain 
along these lines, and stand ready at all times to protect it. 

Give us an opportunity to quote priced, and those who do 
not already know it, will learn that they are in keeping with the 
times. People who are anxious to have their printing done right 
should consult us before going elsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
When this office is given the printing for plays, or other 

society affairs we will give a Free Reading Ndtice in this paper 
which is oftentimes more valuable than the entire cost of the 
posters and tickets for an entertainment or dance. 

The Reporter Press 
PRINTERS fOR OVER SEVENTY YEARS 

New Hampshire 

Nearly 100 Manufacturers 
To Participate In Region 
Industrial Show Next Week 
$75,000 to 1100,000 Worth of Products Manafactnred 

in the Monadnock Region to Be Displayed 85 
Percent of Region's Mannfaetorers Have 

Indicated Cooneration 

Approximately 100 exhibits, repre
senting a display bf merchandise 
valued between $75,000 and $100,000, 
WlU greet the visitors at the Monadr 
nock Region Industrial Exposition 
to be held next week in Keener 
Sponsored by the Monadnock Region 
Association in an effort to pubUcize 
regional industrial activities. Indica
tions are that the event wUl attract 
thousands of region residents and 
visltois during the five days it wiU be 
ccsducted, Tuesday througb Satur
day. 

•nie buUding in vihich the oxposi-
tiOQ wUl be housed, located on Wa-

rived in Seene Mmday and car
penters, electricians and decorators 
immediately went to work trans
forming the street floor of the buUd
ing into an exposition hall. The 
booths to be used are of a portable 
type, designed for the purpose and 
used In various expositions held dur
ing the past few years in cities 
throughout New England. Attrac
tively styled, tbey wiU add miich to 
tbe appearance of a manufacturer's 
display... 

PracticaUy 85% of tbe manu
facturers of the region wlU exbltiit 
tbeir products, many of which wlU 

ter St., near Girove, has been changed J move machinery into the buUding 
trom a former factory site into one to show actual production of their 
IdeaUy adaptable for exposiUon pur-j respective waxes. Tbe exposition 
poses, and with the considerable I wiU give an almost complete cross-
floor spaoe avaUable, Janies Garland, [section of the region's industrial life, 
under whoee technical direction the providing an entertaining ahd In-
expositlon Is to be pretented, stated • teresting program, 
that the buUding affords as much | The ixposiUon is being presented 
room u M-:h9nlcs HaU 1.1 Boston.! under the direction of the tdaood-. 
Genero'xly sized booths and wide nock Region's industrial' division 
aisles Qive ample display space to 
the e::';::L-:to:s and convenient in-
sp«!Ctioii to ths cnosltlon visitors. 

Thi'eo truckloadj. of booth equlp-
tne.H an.1 Lewration materials ar-

conunittec, consisting of Cbairman 
C. B. Bodgers of Keene, Winslow O. 
Morse, Peterboro; s. B. Small, 
Keene; Rayinor.f Lane, Swanzey 
and Haiold ii. C•1,•*-^i'^. Hiud»ie. 

ALWAYS A GOOD STORY 

Last spring, the Executive Com
mittee of the National Association 
of Pood Chains approved a special 
orange sales caQipaign, in response 
to requests from producers, who 
were confronted with a formidable 
surplus that could not be moved in 
the usual manner About 126 chain 
food companies, operating more 
than 37,000 outlets, participated in 
the campaign, and gave every ef
fort, through newspaper advertis
ing and other promotional tech
niques, to move a record quantity 
of oranges ih a short period Of 
time. 

The results of the campaign have 
now been tabulated — and they 
show, better than argument, what 
aggressive producer-distributor co
operation can achieve. 

For the months of February, 
March and April, the chains' or
ange sales increased by 64 per cent 
over the same period last year. 

The increases reported by com
panies ranged from 22 to 247 per 
cent. No company reported a de
crease. 

In all the stores, oranges were 
prominently displayed. Advertising 
conceming the drive was placed in 
about 8,000 newspapers. More than 
20,000,000 handbills were distribut
ed. AU of this, in the view of ex
perts, has helped to broaden the 
permanent market for oranges. 
Consumers, attracted by the drive, 
continue to buy after it is over. 
T h i s kind of cooperation is an 

old story to producers now—and it 
is always a good story. Surplus crop 
after surplus crop has been success
fuUy moved. Independent stores 
have also participated, after ob
serving the chains' results. Thous
ands of agricultural spokesmen 
bave gone on record in praise of 
the plan. It is, in brief, "practical 
farm reUef" of a high and sound 
order. 

stance, the nation has 26 Cleve-
lands beside the one in Ohio. And 
there are 28 Troys, and l2 Blnning-
hams. 

Cities causing a. lot of trouble 
right pow are: Homestead, Pa., and 
Honesdale, Pa.; Chino, Calif., and 
Chico, CaUf.; Macon, IU., and Ma
comb, ni;; DlUon, Mont., and DiUon, 
Mo.; Winona, Minn., and Winona, 
Miss. 

Carelessness in abbreviations are 
another bother. Don't write Mo. for 
Mont., or Cal. for CaUf., ete. 

Use care in addressing and Uncle 
Sam wiU see to it that letters get 
to their proper destination. 

The Carpenter Ant Appears-
"Best" Him If Yon Can! 

Another new pest — the Carpen
ter Ant — whicn can bore holes in 
floors and enter houses. Find their 
source — if possible — then punch 
holes in the soU about the ant nests 
10 to 12 inches deep, and pouring 
into these holes a tablespoon of 
carbon bisulphide. The holes 
should be covered with moist earth, 
sod or canvas. The resulting gas 
kills the ants. Or trap the peste 
thusly: Dip small pieces of sjponge 
in syrup and place the sponges in 
tin boxes, after punching holes in 
the Uds of the boxes. The tins 
should be placed around the floor, 
and the ants will enter to feed. Or, 
rebuild your house and put tin 
flashings between wood and stone 
foundations, extending out past the 
woodwork. 

DITH STACEY came out. of the; 
Uttle old-fashioned house look

ihg as youUifuUy sweet as ever— 
except for her blue eyes which wero' 
fuU df trouble. 

The Stecey's race had been with 
poverty, especiaUy since the war. 
which hsid clabned two sons—the 
father had died at home dyrmg that 
awful period. So there was only 
Edith left, and she was the sole 
support of her mbther. 

Edith went back into the house 
and paused in the frOiit haU lopking-
up at the grandfather's dock In one 
corner. Grandfather Garland« 
clock had always been admired and 
envied by their friends. Mrs.' Stacey 
had been a Garland, and the clock 
haibeeh given ib herbyfier grand-' 
father who made his hom* with her 
untU his death. "The clock wiU 
bring you luck, my dears," he used, 
to chuckle; "I invested a smaU for
tune in it." 
. Edith put on her hat, kissed her 
mother goOd-by and tiptoed out of 
the house into the vUlage street. 
Determination was written aU over 
her serious face when she entered; 
Andrew Lajidon's iewelry store and 
clock repairing place. It was a 
SmaU store, and Andrew was rather, 
a big young man so he fiUed U 
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rather awkwardly. He was very 
honiely with nice blue-gray eyes that 
seemed to become very deep and 
shining wheh he beheld Edith. 

"Good morning," said Edith, put
tinig her hand across the counter. 

Andrew held it as' long as he 
could. "You look iU this.momihg, 
dear," he said anxiously. "I wish 
you would let me carry these re
sponsibiUtles for you. Your inother 
needs a son as weU as a daughter." 

"bear, you couldn't just yet. It 
would ruin your business. . I did 
come to ask yoiir advice, Andrew. 
"It's about grandfather's clock." 

"What about it?'̂  
"I want to seU it—have you a 

customer?" 
"There's a man up on the Point 

who is just finishing his sixty-
thousand doUar new house." 

"How much would he pay?" 
Andrew named a sum that took 

Edith's breath away. "That's the 
limit," he. added. , 

"He can have ours, today. WiU 
you come and get It, dear?" 

Edith was dustmg the clock just 
because she liked to touch the fa-' 
miUar old friend, and she poUShed 
the shining faithful face with a few. 
words of apology for letting it go. 
Andrew came in and examined the 
clock thoroughly. 

"It has never failed to go and it 
has always kept good time," said 
Edith in the tone in which one whis
pers of the dear departed. "Grand
father put in new weights years ago 
—the old ones are upstairs in the 
garret." 

Andrew detached the weights and 
balanced . them in his hands. 
"Heavy," he said in a surprised 
tone. Then he bent closer, and 
scraped the surface of the weights 
with his penknife. "Bring me the 
old iron weights, dear," he.said ex
citedly. 

When the old ones had' been at
tached and the old clock was tick
ing away once more, Andrew beck
oned Edith to the window. "Look 
at this dear," he said. 

Edith looked down at the new 
weights and saw a yeUow gleam 
where the black paint had been 
scraped away. "It looks like—gold," 
she whispered. 

"It is solid gold—the other is the 
same, Edith-^that is what Grand
father Garland did with the gold he 
found in 'Forty-nine.' Had it melt
ed down into these weights for the 
clock—and kept a fortune in re
serve 1 The old weights are in the 
clock, after sixty-eight years rest, 
and these—oh, my dear, we can 
keep the clock, your mother can 
have the operation now and an in
come for the rest of her life." 

"And we Can get married very 
soon, Andrew," whispered Edith 
softly, while the friendly old clock 
ticked a cheerful blessing. 

N. H. GUERNSEY BREEDERS 
TO MEET AT ROSEWALD 

Address Yonr Mafl CarefuDy 
To Inrare Its Defivery 

On July ^ , the United Statetf 
postal service was 163 years old. 
Uncle Sam is wonderfully clever in 
deUvering letters with indecipher
able addresses, due to careless 
handwriting, careless abbreviations. 
Just plain bad writing—or no ad-
dk-ess at all. It seems scarcely be-
Uevable. but last year more than 
100,000 Americans maUed letters 
-^fliOi no addresses, just maUed them 
btvnk. 

sinJlarity of city names also give 
the dcpC'tJOcnt trouble. For in

The New Hampshire Guernsey 
Breeders'first parish ahow will be 
held at Rosewald Farm, Hiilsboro 
Ceater road, on August 24. Wil
liain Neiduer, owner of Rosewald 
Farm, is the county cbairman of 
tbe association. Parish shows are 
becoming popular in other states, 
as these affairs last only one day, 
aod expenses for exhibitors are 
thus reduced to a minimum. They 
are • not planned for professional 
showing, but for owners who tnay 
perhaps have only a few cattle to 
exhibit. The show is open to all 
owners of registered Guernsey cat
tle in ttie state. 

Clever Camel 
Those who know a good deal about 

camels claim that they are the 
most useful animals in the world. 
The camel has been caUed the 
train of the desert, and it can travel 
30 mUes a day for weeks on end. No 
other creature seems to possess 
anything like the same staiiriina un
der similar conditions, states a writ
er in London Tit-Bits Magazine. 
Abstinence from food and water 
for days does not seem to impair 
its efficiency. The hair is woven 
into mats, carpets and clothes, the 
hide into tents, shoes and thongs. 
The beast provides meat and milk, 
and its dung is used for fuel. The 
camel has another asset which can 
be relied upon. It has an excellent 
homing instinct, and animals haye 
found their way 750 mUes across the 
Australian desert when those who 
have ridden them had no means of 
finding out their direction.. 
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